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BY TELEGRAPH.'‘Tr Isaacs. 1 thought I heard Isaacs say lie 
would pay him up ior that before the even
ing was over. Whitman, as if addressing 
those setting beside him, said “he is a 
damned coward.” Isaacs made a movement 

[For the benefit of those who Lg if he was about to rise from his seat, 
were unable to secure copies of Whitman then said “ crucifier” or some
Yesterday’s issue, we reprint on such word that witness could-not catch 
I esieraay s f , exactly. Isaacs drew a revolver and dis-
this page a portion of Yesterday s cbarged it directly towards Whitman, the 

contents. All of the reading mat- parties then rushed at each other and met 
ter on inside pages, however, has between the tables ; the second shot was 
been set up specially for this then fired. They grappled and both fell on 
Deen set UP F J the side of the table. Isaacs put his right

around Whitman’s neck, with the

Not up to time.
The proposed trotting match between 

Austen’s horse and McCann's! mare, both 
of Indiantown, we understand, was finally 
arranged at $80 a side, to take place on 
Saturday afternoon, the course to be from 
Trafton’s turn to the Three Mile House, 
Marsh Road. McCann was on the ground 
waiting for his competitor, who failed to 

put in an appearance.

Exoiee.
Inspector Hanford of the Inland'Revenue 

Department being at present on an officia 
visit to the North Shore,and ColleetorCrook- 
shank being on the sick list, the St. John 
Division of Internal Revenue is- now run

FROM

Yesterday’s Edition !
NOTICES OP

• THE WISDOM OF THE KINO *
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

British and, Foreign. i
BYOPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
u [Speciat Telegrams to Tribune. 1

Rev. James Rennet
ST. JOHN, N. B. NEW TELSGWAPH. CABLE.

London, Jan. 14.
The Press generally approves of the' 

project for. laying a- new Cable irom the 
English coast.to that of the United States, 
and agree that cheaper rates than those of 

the present dines will be an incentive to' 
the busineea-oommnnity add the Press- of 

both oountriee.
It is expectedthat the Prince of Wales 

will have sufficiently recovered from1 illness 
to be able to drive out fitom Sandringham 
in the course of a week.
PERFECTING FRENCH' ARMÏ OR

GANIZATION-.

Market Square,
A large assortment of Christmas Stock

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS, |

s-ta»- «« ™Ta- 10('KK 
Ioen^LtL«hdtrVeSnlt!imU.'ofOCOn" h^"v'^r?™ÂT6.ï8frent u y- awo,°

an advertisement. | " Characterized by directness of aim, sonna
sense, and right appreciation of the sacred 
writer’s meaning.”,— The Preacher $ Lantern, 
{London), Feb. 1871.

“It it a good bonk of sterling value.”— The 
British and Foreign Ecclesiastical Review, April

OF

PI A 1SIO-FORTES, number.] arm
pistol in bis baud pointed behind his ear,
It was in that position when it was fired by Mr. Excise Officer George- TYavis, who 

the third time. Some parties then disarmed was on hand yesterday prepared .to receive 
the prisoner, and the pistol was handed to Entries, duties and the Cash necessary for 
Mr. Guthrie:—witness spoke to prisoner the procuring of BiM! Stamps in amounts 
and asked him how he came to forget him- from $100 upwards, 
sel f so far as to use a pistol in a public din- Music Prematurely.
ingroom. He said be had been insulted Last evening a drunken man strayed into 
most outrageously and could not come even gj, David’s Church ,-in this city, and after 
into tea without being insnlted. He said trying in vain to operra’pew door,he 
he was sorry but couldn’t help it. coolly strided over it and sat down. During

Cress, examined : the service he had a short nap, and was
Whitman is the most offensive man 1 awakened probably ffy the earnest tones 

saw, particularly when he is drunk, 0fthe preacher in ttie concluding pare-

The Shooting Affair in the 
Police Court.

FULL REPORT OF THE EVIDENCE !

[By our own Reporter-J

Samuel Isaacs, broaght up on the com- 

C. FLOOD'S WAREROOMS, plaint of John Guthrie of the Waverley
House for firing three shots from a Smith 
& Wesson revolver on Tuesday evening, 
January 13thwas arraigned this morning 
before Justice Gilbert. S. Alward, Esq., 
appeared for prisoner. The Court was 
crowded to excess, pistol shooting being 

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER, a novelty in this city. The charge being
read to Isaacs 1 ‘ that he did feloniously and 
With intent to kill discharge three pistol 
shots at1 James F Whitman with intent to 
kill,” he answered, not guilty.

JAMBS I. WHITMAN
being called, did not put in an appearance. 
Some one remarked he bad gone out driv

ing-
The Magistrate decided to go on witu 

the case, and

From the most Celebrated Manufacturer, of
THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate,
CUTLERY ,

Paper Buckie Ware,
AND “ The production of a highly cultivated mind.

... We have read several works on hccle i- 
Ornamental, and Useful Good*, Ues. and weU ^member the. Jj-TO*®

are offered at reasonable prices. thoaghtt!0strik1nglttiluSration and unostenta-
tious.yet eloquent and forcible style, Thb W;a-

js& in,,eotion of the stock ie respeotfol,y &“*“tbem
d°o22 6i RICHARD THOMPSON

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

1871.I
" His Book may be recommended as worthy

Paris, Jàn. 14.
The Aiwmbly Committee on Army 

Organization agreed to recommend the 
adoption of a rule that soldiers, unable to 
read and write, at the expiration of tbeir 

terms of service, shall 
until they have acquired these accom

plishments.
iRETURN-OF BRAZILIAN EMPEROR.

The Emperor, of • Hsexti: has returned 
from a tour throagh the. naval arsenals in 

the North of France.

THfc FRENCH’TlRIFA

•V 75 Prince Win. Street.Fancy,

ea- Special indneements to purchasers during 
the Holidays. dec 21 in in the army

ever
which is the rule with him. He always graphs of the sermon. Hh felt very happy, 
appears to want to fight. I noticed him and began to sing do me ri fa in quite a 

day brandishing bis cane over a small ioud tone. The preacher, fairly taken by 
man. He generally picks out smell men. surprise, enquired “ Who Ur that?’1 to 
It was only after the offensive epithets had which the singer coolly replied, “ It is 
been used several times, that the prisoner me.” Finding how matters stood? the 
got up. When Isaacs fired the first shot preacher proceeded with his discourse, but 

he was about eight feet distant from Whit- for a time the attention of the audience 
man. If any shot struck Whitman it waa divided between the pulpit and the 

must have been the first. The charge north-east corner of the church, whore the 
must have been very light or the bullet disciple of Bacchus sat quietly with his 
would have gone through him. Prisoner hair unkempt and his face besmeared with 
said be bad been insulted about his re- filth, The wonder was that the poor 
ligion most outrageously, and he was sorry wretch behaved 68 well as he did. 

for what happened, as he didn’t want to DoetoI1 Differing Again, 
kill any one. The parties around did not The St. Croiac Courier says;—“Doctor
express any sympathy for Whitman. The Groflg wag o6 Monday to attend | ThemorDing pepdts publish whak por-
perforatioti in the ooat might easily have Ifa McGuire who, some say, camel . ,be, bat probably is not, the
been made by Whitman himself. 1 think, ^ the wooda in the vicinity of Jackson | ^..‘^l^i.^Mween Fisk, Jr., 

Whitman is capable of doing anything. I , Brook giok. After the disease had time to , fae {MansfieldWoman-, The publication 
think Whitman Should not be dignified by . ghow i{gelf m Tuesday, the Doctor pro-1 ^ eyi(jently intended to create public 
being shot at. nonneed it a case of small pox, and ac-1 gympatby fftk> mad to influence Ithe

quainted the Mayor of the fact. It ap-1 g,,, aniwt StofeW; tv'; ; u.-.e
Porter at the Waverly House, was the next eMg tbaj there are several cases of the1
witnese: Saw a row between Whitman digeMe at jækaon Brook. McGuire’s. I JANS
and Isaacs in the alternoon. Whitman bouae which ia situated in the rear of Mr. ‘ .

drunk and noisy, and seemed to be yVilliam Johnson’s has been fenced in and I ânn
making quite an effort for a row. He th measures taken to shut it off from Yesterday was the most.excitmg day 
brandished his stick about. Whitman ^“““^tion with the rest of the town, since the beginning of the fact,onal atoug- 

wasnear the stove and Isaacs behind the p, S.-.-Smce the above was in type welgle- {

Er Sr» tK ««SESF
Todd, and Black any it is. ______ | ^ Warmoy, , removal of the police

about th»' hall, el the House, which was 

also refined;

^ llaViT V MAR S BAZAAR 1 milist (London), April 1871.

?L^riTound,e",1d^?|i.y7e{rU3 5i,h 
stores of etuicd as well as of epintaal wisdom,

r. s. staples & <w.’s|srai^SSlSR5RtSBS,jh

Essssass?sas|s.
nalitv of thought in combination with teraene»s

MiLfSvfi » vS g
Standard, Feb. 15,18il.

" This is a bright, breezy book, both interest- 
ling and instructive. We can most conscien
tiously commend this book generally, as o®«
waXof ‘rând "W^h" fôuen"üodèr' tor nb T PEILBR & BRO.» ,
serration.”— Boston Evening Iraveller, Mag Jh» JT Ll L ±A AX * the passage way
M, 1871. infco the bar-room and have a glass of
tenlv’e'^numhin »de mati!U“ht.?- 64 Prince William-Street* sherry. Mr. Guthrie told him he thought 

I Bdfat NMh^iWhio. April rn. 1871. be‘Bad enough sherry, at the same time
Mr' 'lie n n°e tti 88^yie°and ^o de^of t r ̂  t m en t w ti 1 ST. JOHN, N. B. Shaking to Mr. MacShane he -idhe
arÏMtâttentî.-n and exbite interest in quarto's would have “ to get rfd of that man,

L—---------------------------------------------------- meaning Whitman. Witn^s then went
Ionian Record. March, 1671. mTTTf T HPITM AN into the dining-room and sat down to tea ,

_ . . “So plain yet so suzçertive, so practical yet J. JtlJCj JjUUlk.iU.XLAV shortly after, Whitman came in. Here40 Prince Wm. Street. FAMILY Mr. MacShane remarked that ordinarily

— tv^tb„y0»andYnvii”blCe<?l,hatt ^a/efe^l&«£ _ . TVT oflllDR WbitmaD “ * 8 ^ g°°d hTted’
„„ I tact”with the beating heart of nature and hu- geWHlg JVL a C J3.1 H 6 •. ^tt]e feuoW>- but when he takes a glass of

’ ™annitayndanfdree1Lm God àlone!"5 Pr'd'rLn JU-wzi Wine it fills him with an animosity towards

Head Quarter», March 1«<. 1871. colored folks, foreigners, Ac. Whitman
rill dSHed for a chop, but seeing witnem eating

1 quaint ince reveals itself almost nneonroiously in___  _____ boine fisli, said he Would share with him.
or^earnmg", but1 the re LtS .hV,?»^ He then beard Whittwo-muttering some-

1 MVii'^tt^^ieefui: It thing about “ Crucifier, Jew,” andiookmg
phow., at once that Mr. Bennet is a man of 1/ L\ /J« op saw Isaacs whom by Ins features he dis-
wtihs7h7a1ti;X8h«n0^a7dPrrood^e0U8wÔ E W ~ Jâ Jvered to be the object of Whitmans re-

could not open a page withont meeting some ËXvMI I ill marks. Witness told Whitman he was no
eminently^ freshYnd readable/’ Pree. Witness, LjtÈ I jfl ' gentleman, and seeing there would be a row ____ ____

■ he told Whitman “to come away to his ghook Trade. St.John, 13th January. . THE MOB MOVING.
Toom,” at the same time taking hold ol MUSSrs. ocammell’s Circular gives the To the Editor of the Tribune. .„t the head-
Whitman to lead him away. He had looked following figares in referenee to shipments A gr9at outcry has been made and a great °® , Carter
at Isaacs,who had his hand in his breast as if Ofshooks:— many moral* elaborately pointed on the quarters o fienoral Entirv
looking for a pistol. Turning to go out Fronl i,t Sept., 1868. to 13th Jan . 1870......66mi ; tragimi end of the Hfe of James Fisk, Jr. said he weuld appeal to General MOTy.
with Whitman he heard three shots in ;; “ ^ V. - BJthe fact remain, imprintol on al, ^ Th^d rushed^ Campât, and

quick succession fired by Isaacs. The fir- of Freights, the Circular says The pabijc works with which he had the the General was ’ , law.
iHg did not occupy a minute. Whitman Mftrkct ja exceedingly active under a very , manegement or ownership, that never did I by deimied for deemwi^ . mob that if
broke away from witness and rushed at timely supply of tonnage, while the pre- j any man in this present century so improve The Generad rep^i ^ . tfa
Isaacs and grappled with him. Witness gentrfttea rule some 5 to 7 cents above ^utiiy, or render them useful and attrac- I they did not dispaere yvou g

then looked after the occupants of the those current at the same time last year.. tive as did the same James Fisk, Jr. Many martial-law with
table adjoining, at which some ladies were ,rbe }0uowjng engagements are reported : i in tb;s 0jty have travelled on the steamers | GRAPE AND OANNIST&K, 
sitting, and assisted one, Who appeared to llActive,” 364, choice of ports, '24j. ; j .. pr0Tidence and Bristol;” have g01161 and the crowd went away,
be in a fainting condition, into No. 6, a ,, k ittle Fury#” 349, ditto, 25c. ; down to Long Branch on the “ Plymouth I Qonerai Emory had the U. 8. troops or-

offthe office, devoted to the use of » (jauntlet,” 315, North Side Cuba, 24c., 1 Kock” and sat in the luxurious Erie Palace dgre<1 out at tbe request af Warmoth, and 
Witness returned „ vv VVood_" 550, Havana, 2tic.; ^ gg tbey apeeded to the West, or wit-1 repreaeBte^ (hat tberrware threats of riot

“ Kerens, 210. Matanzas, 25c.; “ Blair nesged his brilliant dramatic revivals *D I and 0f the demolition of the State capital.
Athol,” 425, Havana, shocks, 25ie., lum- the Qnilld Opera House. When we con- T(Hjay the city waa qni|t, the only 
her, $7.75 ;“ Water Lily,” 344, Matan tider all this elegance, refinement and dis-1 eventof- ^portanoe being the sending of a 
zas,’ 25c.; “Nereid,” 563. Matanzas, piay as the result of the efforts of one LETTER TO GENERAL EMORY

orders, or a direct port, 244c. ; “ S. S. man, we tarn our eyes homeward and look ^ in which he announced his in-
Qilmor,” 132, Cardenas, orders, 25c.. I at our own domestic mstituUons—^°:ur y • . Sergeants-aG
“Ottawa,” lfo, Cardenas, orders, Me. ; Ferry boat » Ouangondy,” for instance, ten ho ^ ^ 4Kn stnte House
“ JcS8ie U00dWin ” 846’ Cardena8’ ' * ^TtLan*htreWo7 tLoaoiti«Dlike I to morrow, and asked Ptotoction from vie 

Important Cage. ^ , p | “0^ 1^ ^°^^n°e I ^ to give aitk

th!onagAhUMessr1sa8GroÏ'& vtïlj bis SoUci- “LTht^of despatch* to the Associated Press

tutes, entitled “ Of abscondmg, conned of » ^ ^ tbe London, Jan. 15-5 a. m.

or absent debtors,” against e es how would Carleton sufl'er by it ? Last even- The supporters of Dilke propose to hold
one Michael Reynolds who had some Urne ^^^^"pat J workingmen, AMASSMEETING

previous absconded, forgetting be.ore he work in the city

left to pay his debts. in CarlBton, and every one having
The proceedings "jrc camed °n th ^ tbe river, waited patient-

ordinary way under tbe said Act up to tne ferry-boat for tie#
time of the appointment of Trustees, when j^anj VW—from fifteen minutes at DUon, has been acquitted.
W. R. M. Burhs.Esq., obtained » sum- ^ter six o'clock till fifteen minutes to MILLS DESTROYED,
mons from Judge Wetmore calling on for an opportunity to oroes over « Hew York. Jan. 15.

5SHSS

in»s on the ground that the said Act is re were 0D tbja occasion to keep the boataTl mg, loss t960j • , pa.
oealed by the Insolvent Act of 1869. tb]-g time we can't imwne. People cursed Another fire in a Card Factor 
P Alter argument before Judge Wetmore, the Corporation, thefHaüway Company, ^aponging Company s Works on Woos- 
the Judge, having doubts, and the matter and the^ tha^ g t degtroyed $100,000; insurance

being an important one as to whether or w#J* the means 0f keeping them in the $60,066. ----------
not the Act is in force, granted the Rule dock, but the stolid ,w toeSi- i. -""it.™.t- «» -h»,1'arrts s «Smatter will be finally argued betore the iuU 8J* wbich ence bad slides m the sides 

^TUe Act referred to has always ^en

acted upon up to this time, and s ou 1 8^*^ the commodious saloon,and dimly,
be declared void by the Court, the prao- Jg h tbe light which the 
ticc in tbe case of abscondmg debtors w. smoky 0ld lamp Bheàstorth, the «nokeb  ̂
be entirely changed, as in that case all thS

such proceedings will have to be take ‘be other wUh jugt enough fire to 

under the Insolvent Act of 1869. gjvé'forih an ordoriferous smell of tobacco
The Titles from Trustees under the Act j^and other kindred perfumes. Why

of the Insolvent Jdon’t the Grand Jury mdict the affair ?
The Carletomans are a suffering, a patient

action of tbe Councillors of the West bide 
is wanted in the matter, and perhaps if 
those who run the beat were made to an
swer for their misdeeds, the people would 
be better accommodated.

SMS
charge can show that the “Ouangondy 
" *a a tmn8 of a K̂aJw0Hyo%ws.

oneIB SUITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
:

Delegates from the principal Commercial 
Centres of Rise» ere coming here to bold 
a meeting of remonstrance against the pro
posed dutiesoe imports of raw material.

Duo De Peraigny died at Nice on 

Friday.
THB FISK-MANSFIELD* COI

mai, Jan. 1*

A FINE SELECTION OF NICELY BOUND

NEW YEAR'S BAZAAB
MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
OF

JAMES *. MACSBANB, ESQ.,
was called to the stand. He deposed that 
as he and Mr. Guthrie, the proprietor of 
the hotel, were coming ont of the bar-room 
about half past six, Whitman met them in 

and asked them to come

Toys and Fancy Goods RRESPON-
OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS, q

IS NOW OPEN.

A Grand Display.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY INVITED-

GEORGE MORRIS,R. S. STAPLES & CO.,
tUi NSW PR-MUOH

was
dec 28 8i

Watches, Jewelry, &c.
FOR THE

man
drunk-holiday trade.

THE COURT ADJOURNED
till to-morrow morning, in order to pro- 

theattendance of Whitman, who was 
said to have gone out of the City.
cure

“ Assault on the Ouangondy.”

PAGE BROS

41 KING STBEBT,

Halifax,

œÊtmSü 115
scarcely deaerve. The style throughout.« lucid,

eemtence i„^%Vojar."-ChrMan Vi.itor, 
(Baptist) March 6th, 1871.

• 9

Invite special attention to their stock of
the

RICH GOODSi

i
Soiled to the requirement, of the Seaaon,

mHB best and most useful CHRISTVAS BOX 
1 or NBW YEAR’S GIFT is a LOCUM AN 

SEWING MACHINE.

Special Discount for the Holidayf- 
71) king street. 

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dec 21___________________

h tS7fi@$SSS3-
made lor an evening lecture to his o-mgreg 

Evangelical Witness, May 1st. 1871.

SSkSSSSk
man nature in its ordinary manifestation?, oo.
BSSS? whhhraa”Merof mJ?|rn whi,

^N^rdYr^l^e^uci^hf;, CHRISTMAS GOODS!
reader may understand every sentence in tl , —
;?r^hoWhM:Ld=°gUptpo H. CHUBB & CO.,

phta), May 20,1871. consisting of

IN

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS,

JEWELRY,

room
the proprietor’s family.

“ the field,” and found Isaacs m
I

to survey
the office. Whitman had disappeared, and 
Mr. Guthrie had the pistol. Witness ex
amined Whitman sottie time after, and 
found a hole through his coat Collar on the 

hole in his shirt ;

f
< Silver and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 

Bronzes, <fc., <jc. right side. There was no 
btit under the mark on the shirt, on his 
skin, was a black mark, the size of the 
palm of one’s hand. Whitman handed 
witness a bullet he found in his vest pocket.

Cross examined : —
Don’t know ol Whitman’s occupation; 

Thinks be is aCommissioner of Emigration; 
Don’t know df his ordering a hearse to the 

Victoria Hotel to take away his haggege or 
waiter there. Don’t

PAGE BROS-,
41 Kmo Street. 254c.

îidcnomyprreheusion! and yet it would be difflet 

not command a wide circulation. Wherevei

Bu^ttTc”-lM $8S5ï
Journal.

dec 21 Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases,
Dressing Cases, 

Work Baskets, 
Glove Boxes, 

Bibles,
Prayer Books,

25 KING STREET.

_A. & T. GILMOUR.
ol his stabbing a 
know that Whitman has an office any 
where. Thinks he does his official work 
in his room. Whitman lias an irascib e 
temper. There were others at the table 
besides Witness, Whitman, and Isaacs, but 
don’t know who tboy were. Heard W hit
man call prisoner a “ damned Jew Cruoi- 
tier.” Did not hear prisoner give W hit
man any provocation. Isaacs saidto 'V hit 
man “ you are no gentleman.” Thought 
Whitman then made a rush at Isaacs but 
witness seized him to take him away to his

Brown, Blue and Black 
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS, 

MOSCOW»,

I
|q London on the 30th inst. 

Cremer, tried for“Thb Wisdom of the Kino is well won
^,55£n%.S?ffS constant play£? 
ahnn t the though le, and often the very won

where it is to end. The style is com pact, lue

5(8B4MSL
land).

Wesley’s Byms,
SHOOTING A SPYCatholic Prayers, 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSAND i

HEAVY PILOTS.
35 KING STREET,

in great variety.

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&c
rod a Great Variety of other Goods.

Remember 65 Prince William Stccet. 
dec 22

(NORTH BIDE.) 

dec 22
interesting.—Stewart'i Quartcrlu, St. John.

The reason witness took hold of
was that oo previous occasions, when 

had used offensive language

Whit-

Nuts. For sale by 
dec 21

man
LOGAN & LINDSAY Whitman

when he was intoxicated, he told witness 
him that way again to take 

Witness had hold of Whitman 
being tired.

A few copies ol tbe above work may ' 
had at Messrs. McMillan's, Chubb’s, Barn*

jto5

R. E. PbDDINGTON,
From Ottawa.it he ever saw 

him away-
all the time the shots 
The last witness saw 
morning, he was going out for a drive, 
Thinks Whitman has no desire to prosecute

ORANGES,
0RAappLes,

LEMONS,

Money to Loan.
<StiCU\n AND SMALLER AMOUNTS, to$800, «l™ .. MtiiJF"
gecuruj. Barrister,

Canterbury street,

and Colonial Bookstore.TEAS*
SUGARS. 

JtAISINS. 
GURUANTS 

FIGS.

hr
PARLIAMENT TO MEET IN MARCH
-the government policy .

[Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.] 

Ottawa, Jan. 15.
Parliament will probably not meet until

The Government delay calling it together, 
in order first to ascertain the action of 
Congress on the Coal, Lumber, and bait 
duties, which may influence. their course 

pectingthe ratification of the Treaty.

BOOKS. were 
of Whitman this

NUTS .Hear and Forbear—Optic ; 
Old Merry’s Annual for 18i2 
Oiir Old Uncle’s Home; 
.King's Highway—Newton ; 
Sir Wilfred’s Seven Flights.

CONFECTIONARY, CANNED PEACHES. 
BON BONS, do. PINE APPLES,

COSSAQUES. do. TOMATOES,
LU6GAGE, do. PEARS,

WREATHS, do. STRAWBERRIES.
CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES,

ANCHOVIES, 
POTTED MEATS 

CHUTNEY'S, 
CURRIES.

dec 21 2i

Family Tea.
R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 

sale by

this matter.
AT McMlLLAS’d.

.FW and Near—by Ita ;
#Fur Domestic Pets;
Kesolution—by A. b. noe;

AT McMILLAK’S.
«rake Up-OIiver Optic s 
Omens and Superstitions <
Ifoung America Abroad—Optic,
Stars in a Stormy Night.

________ At 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.
Freeh HickoryJNntS. 

TUST received direct from Ohio—3 brla. Frc J HICKORY NUTS, lor 
jan g Chnrlottc street.

LiPICES. PICKLES AND SAUCES.—Spii 
b Pickle. audSaueo, of

•20 Q DOCTOR JAMES CHRISTIE 
was the next witness,— He practises medi 
cine in the city and boards at the Waver
ley House. About half past seven went 
into tea. Whitman was Fitting at the end 

ol one of the tables, Mr, McShane was on 
his left) Dr, DeWulfe was on his right, did 
not notice any one else at the table ; took

my seat at the first table- After taking my
seat 1 turned around and saw Isaacs 
in. 1 thought he looked pale but on 
in,r at him now perceive he looked exactly 
the same then as now. In a moment heard 

remarks from Whitman, and on look- 
in» around saw him with the peculiarly 
offensive look he puts on when intoxicated

(staring in the most tantalizing manner at

R. E. PUDPINGTON.dec 29

GATES & CO.’S
Life-of-Man Bitters.

do. LOBSTERS, 
do. SALMON, 

do. MACKEREL, 
SPICED SALMON,

in forcesince the coming 
Act, may be in jeopardy should 
in this case grant the certiorari.

the CourtA N excellent preparation, entirely vegetable. 
A. pure, powerful and pleasant to the taue. 

For all diseases of the LuuM anti Stoinneb.
A full supply of the above nopular rtmaiti 

iust received ^0™ the^r^ne^ors, and tor sale

Chemist,
24 King street. ’

resFANCY BISCUITS, 
CHOCOLATES,

COFFEES,
SPICES,

PRESERVED GINGER.

And all scaâonabe Goods.
67 KING STREET.

PICKLES. 
SAUCES, 

OLIVES. 
CAPERS. 

DRIED HERBS,

jan 10 Mr. Kerr in the Field.
The following communication appears in

the Telegraph this morning 
Sib : Aa tho time has arrived when Re- 

presentatives are talked of, I beg to inti
mate that I shall offer myself as Candidate 
for this County at the next générai election 
of the Dominion Parliament^ g Rm

An Improvement.
We understand that through the efforts 

of Mr. K. P. Butler. St. Marks Church has 
been supplied with a set of eight double 
windows, ol figured ground glass, which 
prove quite an addition to the comfort of 
the congregation. The windows, (which 

imported from England) probably

by3
come
look-

l’H AKM ACKUTIC AL
dec 23______________________

U ALA 1A GRAPES.--10 kogaGrapcs: 10 
boxes finest London Layer Ralsinae For- 

saie by (dec 21)___ K. E. PUDDISGTO^
Shad and Labrador 

Herring.
en TTALF Barrels Fall Shai’i'2';'do. do.5U U Labrador

11 South-,Wharf.

dec 71—3 i
FallI Pi STORE.

aoBVSMgr’V
500 boxes BAKINS, new fruit.

Fur calc b?JosmJA g_ TURNER.

some
Brooms !Brooms ! , .

J list received ex "Glrsey» ’ from New Xork were 
cost over $200.

15 dec 21
dec 22
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uttering a piercing shriek and falling into 
. a ditch, the Agent drove away.

John Brown, a hotel-keeper and Division 
Court Bailiff, hanged himself yesterday 
(Friday.) Supposed causer-intemperance.

At the Episcopal Methodist Burying 
Ground of Marvin, near Napanee, on Tues- 
day night, the grave stones of Elizabeth 
Gardiner, and the Scotch Granite monu
ment of Mrs. Jas. Gardiner, which cost 
$500, were battered to pieces by some per
son unknown.

The pigeon match, between Bogardus, 
of Chicago, and Payne, of New York, 
which was prevented near New York a 
few days ago, by the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, came off on 
Friday, at Fort Erie:—100 birds each; 
Bogardus hit 66 ; Payne, 60.

At a meeting of the Toronto Volunteer 
Relief Fund Committee, on Saturday, the 
Secretary reported a balance on hand of 
$5,802. This, it was decided, to distribute 

have been seized in the house of a carpen- pro rata among the subscribers.
George Sayers fell into a tank of hot 

Vienna, Jan. 15. water in Bell’s Organ Factory, Guelph, on , 
Both houses of Reischrath have adopted, Saturday ; he was scalded from the arm-

pits downwards. Small hopes of his re
covery.

Taylor’s Oil Refinery, at Wyoming, 
with 550 bbls. of oil it contained, was 
destroyed by fire on Saturday morning. 
Loss, $15,030 ; no insurance.

LATER.

The Shootirg Affair, in the Police 
Court.

CONTINUATION OF THE EVIDENCE.

BY TELEGRAPHEntertainments, Meetings, etc., this Even- 
ing.

Mr. Boyd reads in Carleton, in connec
tion with the Presbyterian Course ol 
Lectures. Mr. B. always “ draws.”

The Father Matthew Association give a 
Musical Entertainment in St. Malaohi a
Ilall. The programme presents the n
of several accomplished amateur singers, 
and offers rare variety in readings, reci
tations, etc.

A meeting of the subscribers to the 
Colportige Society will be held in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. Association, at 8 

- o’clock.
It is of silver, and in design and deli- The Flora Myers’ Theatrical Troupe 

cacy of finish and workmanship eertainly open at the Institu te this evening. T hey 
surpasses anything ever seen in this coun- are well spoken of by the papers of Mau^ 
try It was purchased at a. cost of one The third of the course of Temperance 
hundred guineas, and is in the shape of an entertainments, given in the Temperance 
urn on a pedestal, with two handles. The Hall, King Street, will take place this, 
height of the article is 2 ft. 9 in., and the (Tuesday) evening, commencing at 
width at the arms 1 foot 9 inches. On o’clock. The programme is select and eon
each of the four corners of the pedestal is tains the names of some of our best waiters,
a most exquisitely finished rolief of a Rifle- reciters and singers. A collection wiU be 

in full uniform in the position of taken to defray expenses.

The Dominion Militia Cup.X cations which should be possessed by those 
selected for important situations. It is, 
indeed, diffleult to wfer to the history of 
old King’s College and its never fledged 
phoenix-like offspring, the University .with
out a feeling of indignation and disgust.— 
Never did so called legislators present a 

wretched pictuw of ignorance of 
never

She Saitg Stibuue. The magnificent cup presented by Sir 
Peter TWt, M. P., to the MHitia of the 
Dominion of Canada, was ou exhibition at 
the office of the Minister of Militia, Ottawa, 
the other afternoon, after which it was 
sent to the Privy Council Chamber to bo 
viewed by Hiis Excellency the Governor 
General. Subsequently it was again on 
view in the office of Sir Geo. Cartier, for 
the benefit of those members of the press 
who desired to see it, before being sent 
to the keeping of Lieut. Governor How
land.

British and Foreign.
The Wbitman-Isaacs shooting case wrs 

resumed this morning before Justice Gil
bert at the City Police Court.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 16,1878. [•Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.]

Public Representatives.

No. 3.
The introduction of machinery in the 

place of manual labor has produced a 
large number of accomplished machinists 
and mechanical engineers ; the introduc
tion of new branches of study in our 
schools and colleges has produced a large 
number of scholars with varied acquire
ments ; and the result ol au increased sup
ply of skilful and accomplished members 
of society has been not only the dissemina
tion of knowledge, tout also, as the natural 
consequence of meptal and intellectual 
competition, the ereation of new branches
of industry and new paths of stody, Mbel Suit. “standing at ease, ’ with the rifle leaning I New Bifie Corps.
which, in their tùm, demand a farther ----- against the shoulder. On one side of the A number of young men belonging to
supply of laborers. Thus has the world a COT1T B0ü8B sc*ni; , pedestal is a beautifully executed emboss- some of tho principal business establish-
been nrorressine ■ and so we find to-day, The old Court Hou“ Wa S hftT® . y ed coat of arms raised and delicately ments in our city, are engaged in endea-

P ’ ,, witnessed a more quietly imposing or îm- y ti,e opposite of the stand voring to form a Rifle Corps in connexion
that although our most learned and -11 pregsiVe scene than the closing up of the R blank space for the purpose of record-1 with the Volunteer battalion now re- 
talented may not rank with all their prede- now famous Forbes-Anglin libel suit yes engraving each year’s victory. The organizing. They purpose to have it so
cessors, in the same class, of other ages, yet terday evening. The deep interest taken and oniy inscription at present arranged that the drill shall not interfere
our general education is before that of any in the case by nearly all classes on ac- .gthatj won by Captain McCleneghan at with business hours, and this of itself
other neriod in the world’s history. 00unt oI'Jth® imP°r.ta,10e the 1”“e* Wimbledon. Upon the body of the urn is should be a great inducement to all young

. .. ! itake and the peculiar position of t e an inscription, surrounded by a most ela- men not before connected m any way with
It is therefore self-mdent that the gov- in tbe affair, attracted a larger « ™ Pwr(ragbt wreatb> representing an the m0vement, to give it their aid and sup-

erning and legislative bodies for any oivi- than ordinary crowd of listeners. No more g] blending of the Rose, the Sham- port. Should these young men, now num-
lized modern community should be men- eagerly did the Barons on the plains o and the Thistle. The inscription is boring from 40 to 45, succeed in obtaining
tally and intellectually in advance of their Rnnnymede await the acquiescence of ^ foIlows . .< i„ commemoration of the what they are so strenuously working for,

, rinrj-ranrn and King John in the sacred rights of -Magna Skinner and his team others will probably follow their example,governing and legislat ve predecessors, and ^ ^ d;d the public Imtcn to Chief 187l. Pre8ented by Sir It is to bo honed they will receive every as-
should also be proportionately in advance Jaitice RUcbiess be enuncated the rights Tajt M p to tbe Militia ol theaistanCc from the Militia, and that their
of those whom they represent. We there- 0f the Press, the individual, and the peo- Dominion of c<ltiadai to be shot for annu- uudertaking will prove successful. In the
fore naturally expect onr leading represen-1 pie at large. Some four or five days has ^ by ten members from any Corps of | course of a lew days a meeting will be held,
tative men to be possessed of at least a| the trial being going on, and no quieter Mjlitja in the DominioB> at distances of 0f which due notice will be given, when, it
thoroughly respectable degree of culture. ^ Jto/dtoLTf leSfove «X*. 500- »“d 630 yards = sil »bots at L hoped, all interested in the movement

. , , , ... counsel, no greater displ y ega range ; and to remain in the will attend.We do not wish to be understood as hmt-1 and n0 greater calmnœsOT freedom from cugtody Qfg tbe Lieutenant Governor of Lradi the
ing that all our town and country mem- wrangling has beeniwitnessedin ourCourte ^ of the winning ^ for Tbiggmorning the children ol that section
hers, of either branch, in this Province, of Justice for a long period. tbe time being, to be competed for each of the city lymg nortb 0i Union and east
should be deeply versed in classical Gtera- baring gone a roa a e year at tbe Provincial Match of tbe Prov- 0f Waterloo street, to the number of from
tare or full, convenant with mathematics tha S’ bv the CMef JustU i-ee winning it.” Tbe arm, of the urn w to 300, were classed in the school No.
and the modern languages the Tort Room wks ^jowdedj £ "^ely"^™^611’ The '^r^’smru cam^redw'tyratordaT on

gentlemen should eeay such tasks, *e beg excess. The Common Council, the Ses- ,g surmounted by tbe Canadian The wading comprises four rooms, two on
to state that we do not expect Mr. Ryan to I sions and the Bar were srge y repr , Mtional tbe beaver, richly I the ^^d Qat for tbe boys and two on the
publish a translation of the lUiad or Mr. Members of the Lx>oal tiegu a u wrougbt in silver. The whole oonstitutes third for tbe gillS) in wbich the furniture
Lindsav to write a treatise on the quadra- ‘b*16.1®?kmg p!?*"f, th. t derid.d bodv^has 6 most magnificent prize, and will stimu- h beeu placed . each flat is attached a 
Liudsay to wrrtea treaty on e q whloh the meeting of that derided bod, has of oar Canadian Rifle- cloak roQ„ weU snpp,ied with hooks. Th.
t-re of tbe curds or on French and Itolmn been postponed Members of tbe Dorn - ^ to exertk)n in ^ to secure so ”tber beloP„Pging t0 this motion,
idioms. We do not expect to find Derby. | „i0n Parlmment and members m pw*>ec- acd%7norabi0 a prim.-{Ottawa Free namel tbat in the rear

tive threaded their way in and out, smiling 
benignandy on their voting friends. Yoong,

, , , ^ _ , . auburn haired lawyers, presuming on their
leading poUtioians to devote themselves to I ]ate,y fledged prjTüeges, boisterously and 
such pleasurable tasks, when tbe country j tbat a;r of dignity tbat doth become 

in sa many depart- j a King, poshed their way to the centre of 
the Court Room through tbe tightly 
wedged masses. But the members of the 

. . , Common Council were strangely few and
nically called a liberal education m entirely far between- Alderman Maher was np in
•isential for all publie men ; Vre do not Lbe seats reserved for Judges, Justices, 
think it is, and we can say at the present and Aldermen, with a visible smile per- 
time that there are men sitting in our | manently fixed on bis bland eountenance.

Alderman Glasgow did not look as if he.
— , felt at ease, particularly when the

or pronounce their own language, to say I cbief Justice intimated that he could 
nothing whatever of Latin, whose shrewd-rj^pj wrongfully be accused of drowsi
ness, capacity and experience of business ness on a certain oeeasion. It would 
render them invaluable for promoting and ] be thought that the adage. “ catch

a weasel sleeping, might,with justioe, be 
applied to the volatile Alderman, but tbat 

Every one of onr members, *loweTer> be gy 0noe nodwas broadly hinted in the 
should be possessed of a good knowledge oi jndge’s charge Near Alderman Maher,
History, both ancient and modern,®» his and gracefully stroking his moustache,
tor, is simply tbe record of what bas knen was ex-Alderman Golding looking down 

... . . „ . from his seat and ealonlating by whatdone by politieiaos, whether irresponsible I majorjty he woald b, electe(i Mayor in
hers of deliberative as-1 April next The imposing features of the 

senblies ; and no man can pretend to be I clerk of tho Cironits, elevated above the 
a politician unie» he is conversant with surrounding throng, displayed a varied

their results. It «^oT course ,mpoe8,ble to j ^ prQ Pinent aCtor. in the drama then 
state in predso terms the quaUfioations j enacted. Charles Duff, the eloquent 
which should be possessed by représenta- Counsel for the Defence, sat apparently 
tive men for this Province, and in onr pre-1 quite satisfied, expecting a verdict more- - —ïr-isssiaM»would be foolish to attempt to establish too charleg w Weldon, apparently astonished 
high a standard. In fact, in many <U»-1 ,t the ability of the speech he was capable 
tricts through the country it is absolutely 0f making when aroused, was only 

select uncultivated men, hot j inwardly upbraiding the few merits m
he could refer to.

Paris, Jan. 15.
The Assembly to-day resumed discussion 

of taxes.
President Thiers addressed the Assem

bly, and, alluding to
THE TREATIES OF 1850,

DONALD MCDONALD
was the tiret witness sworn. He was in 
the office of tho hotel at the time ; did not 
see the firing, but a quarter of an hour 
afterwards went into the dining room and 
picked up two bullets, which he gave to
tbe Chief of Police. .

Cross-examined,—Had no conversation characterized them as fatal to the true m- 
with any one about what I was to say at terests of France, detestable and intoler- 
this examination. Saw marks on the ceil- lble. 
ing where tbe bullets struck, 
was a nice enough man when he is sober ; ire becoming active in Lyons, and the au- 
but pretty cross when he is drunk. He horities arc exercising more than usual 
was drunk most of tho time. He generally Tjgiiance to prevent an outbreak, 
quarrelled with small men when he was 
drunk.

more
Collegiate and Academie systems 
did men, ridiculing the demands for educa
tion, exhibit more pitiable examples of tho 
want of education than in the debates of 
1860 ; and now in tbe Government which
so grudgingly gave place to 
graduate in the Senate of his own 
Alma Mater, we trace a symptom 
of the same derangement which in 1861 
induced the appointment ol a Dr. Hea to 
the Presidential Chair of the oldest educa
tional establishment in the Province,

one THE REDSWhitman
I

MITRAILLEUSES

JAMES H. MCAVITT,
of T. McAvity & Sons, said he saw the ter at Bordeaux, 

on Friday last. Heprisoner, Isaacs,
bought a small sized pistol from me. Don’t 
know that the one in Mr. Guthrie’s posses- without amendment, 
sion is the one. It’s not a Smith & Wes- AN ADDRESS TO THE CROWN, 
son. Don’t know the maker. He bought calling jta attention to the manifest in- 
a box of cartridges also. crease of discontent among tho subjects of

Cross-examined :—It was about five tbe various portions of the Empire, arising 
o’clock lie purchased the pistol. He had from recent misgovernment, and parti1.-u- 
been in about one o’clock the same day. iarjy opposing an increase ol taxation for 
He came in in consequence of an appoint- | mji;tnry purposes, 
ment made to meet me before six o’clock.
It is usual for commercial travellers to

(By Special Telegram To-day.) 
Travis, convicted of murder last week, 

has had the execution of bis sentence post
poned till 22nd Feby.

Shcard was re elected Mayor of Toronto, 
yesterday.

A man, two w.men and two children 
burned to death on Sunday morning

I
Washington, Jan 15.

|2E==H=
the pistol produced is the one purchased » tfniWR ACTSfrom me. The box of cartridges has our LEGAL TENDER ACTS
private mark. Isaacs remarked at the of Congress, Justices Swain, Davis, Mille

,i« h., w « >.« h-1 - jA-EjEr=,urod
ing opinion for himself and Justices Field,

were
in a house at Bradford.

Sir John A. McDonald is expected in To
ronto this week.

I
home and hoped to Gcd he wouldn’t have

£"L, -ouid ». » «; iw-» j„ ,«.
VTh* a™*h

purchasing a pistol. We filled the ebam Court brought in yesterday morning 
hers at the time,and I don’t know whether AN INDICTMENT AGAINST STOKES 
the cartridges were taken out. | as the murderer of James Fisk Jr. He

will be arraigned to-day.
The Grand Jury of Oyer and Terminer

A despatch from Fort Garry says, 
that Petitions for the reprieve of the 
Fenian Letendre, have been sent to Ot
tawa.

There is still a serious division in the 
Manitoba Cabinet, and a prospect of their 
defeat on the opening of tho house.

The Provincial Treasurer will not accept 
a Dominion Senatorship till he sees if his 
government will be sustained.

WILLIAM ROGERS,
waiter in the Waverly’; on Friday even
ing between six and seven o’clock, waited Coart, concluding that they

Isaacs at the table. He was very civil AN ILLEGAL BODY,
He was there about a minute, baTe applied to Judge Ingraham for dis 

when Whitman called to me “ to fetch a „barge. They were counselled to finish the 
to place between him and tho ob- businegg 0n hand and not commence new 

ject ;” that he could not eat or relish any- work,
thing before a nigger or Jew crueifier, jt ig reported that the same Grand Jury 
Isaacs then g it up and said to Whitman, bave decided not to continue the investiga- 
yon are no gentleman, at the same time tion into charges against Judge Barnard, 
placing his hand behind in bis pocket, say- wb;cb w;n stand over for tho next Grand 
ing, you have insulted me this afternoon Jury.
and at the tea table and if you insult mo gAN PbancisCo, Jan. 15.
any more I’ll fix you ! Whitman got up steamer America, from China and Japan, 
and said, you are a damned coward, and j bag arrived, and brings an 
prisoner then got up. Mr. McShane pulled 1MPERIAl JAPANESE EMBASSY,
Whitman down saying, you have insulted 1^. of Twaknra. Prime Minster ot 
that gentleman. Isaacs then sat down a q ^ Envoy Extraord;nary to the
second time. Whitman got up again and Lrèaty power . Kedo, a member of the 
the prisoner got up, Pacing his ban in Im ^ Privy Council and Assistant 
the same position he did at first. Mr. Me- Ambaasador ; Akaba, Chief Minister of 
Shane canght hold of Whitman, and some ^ AgsistoDt Ambaasad0r ; Ito,
others alsi caught him. He tried I Ag8iatant Minister of Public Works and
away from them. Just before he got to | Ambagaador of Rank ; Hama
the end of the table Whitman got away 
from McShane and Doctor DeWolle, just 
as Whitman got to the end of the tall?;

are

Stolen.
Squire Thomas, of Rothesay, had a buf

falo robe stolen from his sleigh,in the yard 
of Bustin’s stable last evening.
City Police Court.

Margaret Shea, 30, N. B., drunk ; $6 or 
two months gaol.
Farm by Auction.

This morning, at Chubb’s Corner, Mrj 
F. C. Wakefieid sold at auction a piece of 
farm land, comprising 70 acres, situate on 
Long Island, Kennebecasis, for $460, Chas. 
E. Whittaker, Esq., being the purchaser.

to me.
!

screen

of the Rnueells 
Street Baptist Church and the late Ragged 
School, are aho ready to receive pupils ts 

as the books, slates, &c., are received. 
Too Late. I To-morrow morning the children of tbe

The warning of the St. John Tribune section lying south of Union and east oi 
».m. too late. Ottawa has now her soup Sydney street will meet at the Grammar 
kitchen in running order.—[Ottawa Free School at the usual hour.
Press. The Westmorland Election.
Ocean Steamers. We publish to-day the Election Oaid of

The Steamers “North American” (which Robert A. Chapman, Esq., of Rockland, 
sailed from Liverpool 2lst ult.) and “ Mo- who is a candidate for the vacancy in West- 
ravian” (28th ult ) put into Saint John’s moreland. It will be noticed that Mr.

10th instant, for coal— | Chapman takes direct issue with the Local 
Government.

, Mr. John A. Humphries, of Moncton, 
That portion of Dorchester Street lead- publishes his Card in the SackvÜIe 

ing from Sewell Street tovpirds the Rail which announces that Mr. E. A. Walsh, ol 
way Station, is in a very unsafe condition Botsford, will alsb be a candidat* 
and seems to have been uncared for all Our intormatiW leads us to beliete that 
winter. Falls are frequent there, and Mr. A. E. Killam, of Petitcodiae, is favor-
several persons have been injured. It is not ably regarded by many m the Upper
fair to the persons who pass that way to Parishes, more so than Mr. Humphnes^nd

that requisitions to him are in course of

and Disraelis in small British American 
Colonies ’; nor indeed should we wish our

bocads. soon

requires their 
ments outside of literature. We will not
even go to far as to say that whet is teob A Powder-House Blown Up.

ONE MAN KILLED AND SEVERAL 
WOUNDED.

Rockland, Jan. 13.
About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

Guohi, Assistant Minister of Foreign powder-house at the granite quarry near 
Affairs and Ambassador of the Second Cedar Point, Vinalbaven, was accidentally

blown up, killing one of the quarrymen 
1 saw a flash I London, Jan. 15. and severely wounding several others who

and the pistol went off. Isaacs he t 6 The hearing of were near at hand.
pistol.’ Whitman and Isaacs were orly thf TlfHBORNE CASE The paitieulars of the accident, as near
three or four feet apart when the pm 0 * as can be ascertained from the survivors,
went off. Don’t know whether Whitman was resumed to day. follows —
was rushing for the door or Isaacs when Sir Jas. Duke Colondge ^dfoi^ A y ̂  had ^ prepared the ledge>

tire when the pistol was fired. The shotstruc een ’ _ .. . w the claimant the hole heavily charged and the fuse
Personal. I *lgna “ ’ the ceiling, as the pistol was pointed too propo neriurer and forger • in lighted, when, as customary, the men at

The Charlotte town Argns says of Rev. prolific. high. I know tbe mark made by the bul- was a sp , villain and work in the vicinity, six or seven in num-
Mr. Spraguo, now laboring in Portland The Halifax Reporter, referring to the ,et was from tbe first discharge by the ! fact, a common imposter nvA vil . ^ ^ up ^ diatanee ^ Qf ^
(St. John.) that he is “one of the cleverest tribune’s scepticism, «ays Four at a dircction. Isaacs fired at the time. After that Baigent ’ J ) thi powder house, which stood near the quarry,
young men ever owned by P. E. Island.” birth is a fact, notwithstanding the at thefirat ahot Was fired Whitman ran into unscrupulous rogues ,nd.c”«»e^th" £ beoutoftb^wa, of the flying fragments.

Rev.PeterM. Morrison, at present pastor tempt of tho New Brunswick papers to t-,e office aad then came in again and stupendous mposture. the P The charge exploded as usual, and the mea<
ofthe Presbyterian congregation at Bridge- discredit the statement. Nova Scotia is ru9hcd t0Wards the prisoner, when the the distingms appiause were returning to their work, when another
water, N. S„ was recently presented by the banner Province, and is bound to ho d ^5 abot Was fired. After the second a ’ loud explosion close at hand was heard,
his friends with a purse of $126. Mr. Hi the position. As a sample of the activity ,hot whitman grabbed the prisoner and ’ cPPnsel read „ and an instant afterwards tbe whole con-
friends in St. John, tit. Stephen and other which prevails, we ma, state, for tbe ed,- ^ffled with him till they got near the end . »». dmtingnuihed counsel tentsof the powder-house-thirty-two kegs
parts of this Province will learn with plea- fication of the New Brunswick papers, of the thjrd table, throwing the table to number ol letters showing t at hlastim? nowder—blew un with a tre-

of the esteem in which he is held in wbat happened in one of the Western 0D6 aide, and they fell on the floor, Whit- mendous shock. Tbe fragments of the
Counties. A woman has presented her man0ntop.. 1 saw the revolver, the barrel man m point oi tact, the very opposite 01 .... . hundreds ot vardshusband with eighteen in twos and threes pointed towards myself, and I thought I’d Ue e^ant; an annOTi^t at h ^ direction_ ponderous blocks of
- never l^thau two. Her e.dest daugfo ahift t thc other end for fear it would go ^Z J tattooed tbe granite werehurled into the air like feathers
ter died about lour weeks ago g v g off. After I moved genuine Sir Roger, and would also prodace before tbe wind ; tools, boards and other

THE PISTOL WENT off AG . , . .d R coas;n 0f gir Roger, articles lying on the ground within a long
and the bullet went into the ceiling a Raddiffb, who wouM Swear to the distance of the spot, disappeared like a
three feet from where I stood. T ciaimant told a lalsehood in flash, and the ledge where the house stood
then rushed .0 andrespect to those charges which affected her- was swept as bare as .with a broom. The
prisoner was put m charge ol tbe P men Were thrown down and pitebed and
and myself till the police came. e s _ , , rolled headlong for a long distance, bruised
porter asked him why be did not tell Mr [The brief despatch to the Abated aQd batter<;d contact with ^ rock3 and 
Guthrie when he was insulted. He said Press contains the following additional the ghower of heavy migailea which a mo.
he had been so outrageously insu tc e items . J ment after the explosidn rained down upon
didn’t know what to do. a eTRiirpD * ’ them, their clothing torn and burned

On cross-examination, he again testified A blKlilE , ly off their bodies, and their skin
to tho insults to Isaacs, and Whitman s occarred to-day among the compositors oi scorched and biackened by the fiery blast,
drunkenness. Didn’t hear Mr. Guthrie Stuttgart, and workmen ol Charlereroi, for It waa aome time befure any of them wer6
say be would sacrifice Isaacs on the spot, higher wages and a reduction of hours of able to ascertain the extent of the disaster,
s id take the law into his own hands after | [abor. when those who could went to the aid of

Newfoundland, 
having experienced very heavy weather.legislative halls, unable to construe, spell

Rank.

aasisting large and useful enterprises.

keep it in such a state.

autocrats or

I
sure
his present field of labor.
Handsome Marriage Certificate!.

Mr. Day supplies a blank Marriage Cer-
to highly.^IUstn stiff-1 wfiî finfobed I to four. Another danghter made her bus

paper is neatly printed in red aud blue band happy as a family man by providing 
colors, with an ornamental border. Alto him five in a year-two Dear the beginning 
«ether, it is something wbich the Minister and three near the close of the year The 
will feel pleasure in handing over to the Chronicle adds the melancholy intelligence 
bride and the bride will deem worthy oi that “ two of the four children recently 
•pecial preservation. I born to Mrs Countaway, at Prospect, have

I
I

necessary to 
we do not suffer much under similar dma- his ease that

, , .. . Alderman Littlehale, from the West Side,
bilities in the thickly populated counties I ^ jf fae would ha,eliked to have had
and in the cities, and it seems almodt ab- ay lbe officials of the Ferry Boat under 
surd for men such as tbe bulk of our re-1 b,s heel for a short time; and cool, calm 
presentatives have generally "been, to at-Ined dignified sat Alderman McCordock in

5cation and other matters of* the chief Justioe. Justice Nowlin looked
weighty import. with dignified disapproval at the knot of

As an instance of fhe result of being re- j newly appointed Magistrates who stood 
presented by men of limited education, we away out near the doer, as if afraid to in-

gjst upon their rights and move up to the 
Justices’ seats. The Plaintiff moved about 
uneasily, and the Defendant wore a look of 
serious apprehension; while from the grave 

0 lining worse and worse; and it would I iflces 0f tbe Jury it was evident that all 
almost seem as though one half the litiga-1 pesonal footing bad given away to the fact

tbat the cause alene would receive consid
eration, and that trial by Jury was even 
yet all the Chief Justioe claimed for it, as 

expressions in our Acts. Indeed, scarcely feundation and the bulwark of
a single session passes that our Legislature | 0ur rights and liberties. The verdict for 
is not largely engaged in passing enact
ments in amendment or explan tion of 
those passed in previous years, and there 
are many instances where an important 
Act has been of no avail from one session 
to another os account of some fetal defl

ated.”
Complimentary Notioe.

The Citizen, which originated the Merchant»’ Exchange. .
phrase, “ Hospitable Halifax,” says of a The following despatches wore received
sÎÏÏhZrT-“ThÎLILonntyfo!he,dt

all the Ottawa ring were not so decorated ; 26s. and 30s. Red Wheat Us. 3d. 
but then some of those, such as Mr. Tup- Us 9d. ,^
per, bave a French title already, Chevalier New York dour market dull anddroop- 
d’ Industrie, which is fashionable Parisian mg; Common to Choice Extra State $6 65 
for Swindler of the First Order.” We a $7.40.
trust that it was not our esteemed Parisian Pork qu.et-$14 a $14.25 new ; $13.12
friend, Mr. Garvie, who was guilty of this a $13.25 old.

Grain freights 7d.
Montreal flour market dull ; buyers favor 

Western State ai.d Welland Canal, $6 a

near

may call attention to the lamentable con
dition of our Acts ot Assembly which, 
since the codification in 1854, has been be-

THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENTthe affray. their companions more severely injured. 
One man, named Bryan, lay dead, the 
upper part of his skull blown completely 
away, and his brains scattered in every 
direction. Mr. Austin Mink, overseer nt 
the quarry, was thrown many feet by tbe 
explosion, receiving, besides numberless 
cuts and bruises, internal injuries wbich it 
is thought will prove fatal. Another man 
was shockingly hurt, and his recovery is 
doubtful ; the others still live, bat most of 
them will carry marks of the accident with 
them all their lives.

Tbe cause of the disaster was the care
lessness of the workmen, who left the can 
of power out of which they charged tho 
rock, standing outside the powder-house, 
and it is supposed that fire was communi
cated to this by a bit of burning fuse from 
the blast. Tha explosion of the can com
municated fire to tbe powder in the house, 
which blew up as above stated.

alex. stewart, ^ | reaaaeiables to-morrow,
steward of the Waverley, recited the inci- The Imperial Japanese Embassy num- 
dents connected with the first altercation bering 1Q5 persons, arrived at Sanfrancisco 
between Whitman and Isaacs, and testified | ^>day^ comprising persons of highest rank 
to the former having at that time challeng
ed Isaacs to “ take out your revolver and 
I’ll takeout mine.” He spoke to the shoot 
ing aflair, much to the same effect as other 
witnesses, as well as to Whitman’s drink 
ing habits and violence when drunk. The 
evidence of

piece of bad taste.tion of the Prgsinoe is owing to obscure, 
contradictory, inconsistent and insufficient

ever sent abroad.
FIVE JAPANESE PRINCESSESNew Music.

The “ Forget me not Galop" is a beauti
ful new piece of music just out, published 
by Peiler, Siehel & Co., of Halifax, A.
Ilecker, Band Master of H. M. Ship 
■‘Royal Allred," is the author, and the 
piece is having a rapid sale in Halifax, morning.
The outside cover is a handsome parti- A Bill relating to Summary Convictions 
colored picture of a youug lad, sitting in was adopted, requiring all Justices m the 
a balcony, embowered with clustering City and County to hie an annua return 
grape vines and thoughtfully watching the wlth the clerk of the Peace of aU OOOTro" 
movements ol a boat, skimming away out 
over the waters ot the deep, blue sea. Tbe 
piece is elegantly printed, the music bril
liant and moderately difficult. It is for 
sale here by E. Peiler & Bre ; price fifty

go to Vassar College.
A fire at Roshiwara, Japan, burned 400 

houses and 80 women; caused by kerosene.
Political troubles continue in New Or 

leans.

$6.05.
No Gold quotations at 1 p. m.

the defendant was, under the eircumstan- The Sessions.
About 30 Justices were present thisoes, the law, the evidence, the charge to 

tbe Jury, and the opinion of the public, 
about the only one that could have been 
given. This verdict eetabliahes onee more 
tbe rightof the Press to exercise tbe freest 
and most fearless criticism of the public 
acts of public 
everywhere with tbe 
with which it was greeted in the Court 
Room yesterday.

JAMES REDMOND,
a waiter, threw no new light on the affair. 
He was certain Isaac was so excited he 

didn’t know what he was doing.
Whitman has not yet put in an appear- 

Mr.Alward wished Dr. DeWolfesum-

Matiers in Ontario.

intkrerting facts and occurrences.
Some of our Ontario Special Despatches 

have reached us too late for publication on 
the day intended. They contain some in
teresting news items, however, which are 
still supplied in advance of tbe mails. 
We quote:

A Convention of Reformers at Brook- 
ville, on Friday, chose Lieutenant Colonel 
Buell candidate to contest South Leeds at 
next election for the House ol Commons. 
The Conservatives, also, held a Convention 
and nominated Harry B. Abbott, Presi
dent ofthe Brockville and Ottawa Rail

, and will be received 
satisfaction

lions had before them.
After a long discussion as to providing 

offices for the Clerk of the Peace and Coun
ty Treasurer, an order was passed author
izing the Clerk to procure an office for 
himself

Tbe Act relating to Highways, adopted 
last year, but not passed b, the Legis
lature, was read again and adopted and 
ordered to be published and sent up ;
Also tbe Aet of last year, relating to the 
Hospital, to authorize a loan of $6,000 for "talking of some imaginary person who was 
a Small Pox Hospital.

Adjourned to Tuesday next at 11 a. m.

Blunders of this kind are toe ance.
moned. Further hearing of the case was 
adjourned till to-morrow, at 10 a. m„ bail 
for tho prisoner being refused in the mean
time.

eiency.
common to be ascribed to mere carelessness,
and the only conclurions at which we can 
arrive ate either that we have not that 
amount of culture in our legislative body 
to enable them to expi 
dearly and unambiguously, or tbat our bur 
fa before that of other colonies in the power 
of detecting minute flaws. Our own opi
nion fa that the former of these two eolu- 
tions will be found correct.

We may also cell attention to the ap
pointments which have been made in the 
Educational departments, but more espe
cially in the University Senate ; and we

Tbs In su ranci Was progresses in the 
States. The following despatch appears 
in the Boston papers of Saturday 
4“ Alexander Delmar’s paper, the City of 
Brooklyn, of to-day, brings to light an al
leged extraordinary financial transaction 
affecting the Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company. It charges that 
through financial manipulation the man
agers bave pledged $5,000,000 of assets in 
trust to secure to themselves $300,0$0 per 

inviolate, and that the former im
mense sum fa advertised falsely as among 
the company’s assets. The article creates 
a sensation in insurance circles.”

cents.
Dr. James Christie wishes us to correct fiendish attempt to blow up a powder- 

house IN ROCKLAND !

Rockland, Jan. 13.
An attempt was made last night to blow 

up tho powder-house of Messrs. Bird & 
Co., near Blackington’s Corner, in this 
city. A keg of powder was taken irom the 
house and carried across the road, and a 
fuse was attached to this and another fuse 
led from the keg to the powder house. The 
keg of powder was exploded, but fortu
nately the explosion did not extend further. 
The powder-house contained more than 100 
kegs of powder, and had it blown up the 
results would have been most disastrous.

their awning Masonic.
The Grand Master and officers of the 

Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, officially 
visit Carleton Union Lodge this evening in 
their [beautiful new Hall, which is said to 
have been very elegantly furnished. A 
large number of the brethren will probably 
go over with the Grand Master. It is ar
ranged that tbe Ferry boat shall leave at 
7 30 sharp, to accommodate them.

our report of his evidence of yesterday, by 
stating that his reference to Whitman's 
personal habits was to the effect that 
“ when he was intoxicated he was always

a dammed coward and wouldn’t fight,” 
The Doctor did not wish to convey the im
pression that Whitman “always appeared 
to want to fight.”

way.
A Sewing Machine Agent, while driving 

from Orangeville to Alton lately, was fired 
1 n from a wood several times, but not 
struck. About Christmas, while the same 

was driving near Orangeville, a man

That Skating Feat.
“ A Mr. Golding of St. John, N. B., 

skated thirty miles in three hours'on Sun
day last, on the St. John river and one of 
its branches.’’—[Boston Journal.

The “feat” has gone the round of the 
of the Dominion and tbe United

annum

Circuit Court.
TI10 case of Joseph Lordly vs Doctor 

DeWolle of St. Stephen, an action for 
board ol tlie.Ductor’s daughter, is occupy
ing the Court to-day.

Bicovering.
Mrs. Thomas, Senr., of Rothesay, who 

fell on Roi ky H1I yestîrday, in conse-

man
sprang out of a swamp and seized his 
horse by the head. The robber refusing 
to let gd, tho man fired, aud the robber,

L dare any one to assert that past or present 
governments have manifested anything but 
the grossest ignorance of the true qualifi-

Ir you lots good things secure some ol 
those fine Oysters at George Sparrow’s, quenceof a sudden faintness and dizziness

overcoming her, was much better to-day.
papers
States. We shall next hear of it in Europe.lw—doe 30King Street.

»

u/
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CHIOKE RINGS’ AUCTION SALES. 
PIANOS H..... _

havo been before the public for half a century, j fT^HE HULL, TACKLE,

CHICKEBING8 ' I SSSPSÏÏ^iü
were the first to eaSo Pianos in Am* rica. | Puboico Harbor, Nova Scotia, (having been

towed in derelict) will be said at PUBLIÉ’ 
AUCTION, for the benefit of all concerned, on 
FRIDAY, the 19th inst.

Public Notice.FLORA MYERS’
New York Theatre !NEW ADVERTISEMENT1». | $ajnt MalfiChi’S Hall.

HORSE CLIPPERS
xnd will be given in tbo above Hall, on I Will open for a SHORT SEASON in the

QTNatlTNfi LAMPS Tuesday Evening n xt. 16th inst, MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
Din LT.ElI.LV VW AillAtti u. | BTTB, «miMOFTH, •

Father Math: te •Mnoetatia", Oil Tuesday Evening, Jail. 16, 187 j
assisted by Mas. Byrne of Fredericton, and . T>TT r

Me8. Dohrrty and Mrs. Landry, of the OPENING BILL :
Cathedral Choir, and by the * .earn T "VTM"TVTTi' 1CABLETOH SERENADE BAND. | EAST^ EF„cet/ ^ E 1

BARON.

DIED. 0,F^8^TÏÔHBK01MeS’rrild^TïoTh}
January, 1872. •>

Wreck Sale.
A Grand Public Entertainment A.wrrarcettTi,. M*At Memramcook, on the 7th inst., of inflam

mation ox the lungs, Mr. Charles McManus, For purposes of the classification of children

days below named, in order that, they may be 
assigned to the Sebodls In. their respective 
grades, and receive from the Secretary the 
•* Permit" requisite to enable them to enter the 
Schools under the control of the l’vard of School 
Trustees of Saint John.

a;ed 43 years.
Of paralysis, at Indifcutown, on Sunday, the 

14th January, John Dalton, in the 71st year $f
^ âSrt'uneral from the residence of his nephew. 
Robert Dalton, on Wednesday, at 2}A f-.m- 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- 

attend.

a FEW HORSE CLIPPERS, (two kind.) :A Gas and Spirit SINGEING LAM PA
J UnlTYw ^ J°“ Waurloo ^re’et.

To the Electors of the County of 
Westmorland.

CHICKERING8
vited to

have always stood first in the successive tm-
«‘.tssa&6T I

CHICKERINGS

enjoy in both hemispheres thesameprominence 
which they have always held.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHICKERING A SONS.

On Monday, 15th inst, Charles Lenord, infant 
eon of G. R- and Martha P. Rigby, aged 1 year 
and 10 months.

HENRY sricKNEY,
Master.

Yarmouth, N. S., Jon. 10th, 1872. jan 16

T'SiïîISSSffia* BARNEY the
amusing Farce, Popular Song*, by the members : I chsmgRQf programme nightly.

At the request of many friends in different 1 Solos, a Duet and 8 ^rio, by the Ladieï * *“ Admission 25 cents; Reserved Seats 50 cents.-̂ D^Cn at 7 : Curt .in to riee at 8 o’ciocb.
b«n managedPby the present Bxeodtijfe with Admission 25 cents. . Ticket» may be procured | jan 12

^Æ^SSb^tlS atihoôr?°f n ath7K. Entertainment to corn 

TOaSS'BÛÎÏÏfMi give my utmost

ttSoaïl Yeverfw"'’furTe^tlYlnto^ COURSE OF LECTURES.
ests of this my native County and the Province -------

Section 1.
AU children between the ages of five and 

twenty years, resident in that portion of the 
City of St. John comprised within the area north 
of Union street and east of Waterloo street, are

street, near Union street, on Tue.day morning 
next, January 15th, at half past nine o clock.

Section 3
comprises that portion of the City lying to therl.°tfheü^«^n,bwlMi«

< at the Mechanics’ Institute, on Monday morn
ing. the 16th inst., at 9.30.

Section 3

GENTLEMEN,-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Notice or Sale I
To be sold by Public Auction on SATURDAY 

the ninth day of March next, at twelve of the 
clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, tor payment of the debts of the 
late Jean Bruetner, of the said City of Saint 
John, deceased, in consequence of a deficiency 
in the personal Estate of the deceased, for 
that purpose, pursuant to a license obtained 
from the Probate Court of the said City and 
County ot Sain John, thèLands and Premises
following, that is to say ___

(< A LL that LOT of* LAND àituat 
Ül said City of Saiqt John, and 

as follows—on the South of Saint
. T-rr-i-kT-i I en the West, by land owned by one JohnFIRE, FIRE, FIRE.

' | Grimes* fortir feet by one hundred feet, with a
Dwelling House and appartenances tberopn, 
subject, nevertheless, to the widow s right of

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

15-Schr Janet S. 88. Hucstis,
Schr'Prairte8 B?rd! H^'VcLoan, New Haven, 

Scammcll Bros, bal.

'■ A

■*-• .V*
. -

-ao-v

Monday. Jan IL PEILER & BRO •9

64 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

dec 26

CLEARED,

ends, 17.000 pickers: H A Gregory, 937 tons 
birch timber: ACS Murk ham, 401 b Is man
ganese: F TuPv.62 firkins butter: J Kennedy, 
633 bxs herringi A Malcolm, 590 bxs herring. 

Briet Mabel. 359, Emery, Havana, Scammcll
Schr°ÂnceS6124°.°Briidley, Bost n, D C Hanson,
Tuksulv/ieth6^Sch8r Virginia. 196. Small, Ma- 

tansas. Scammell Bros, 6,706 shook?.
Schr Emma. 120. Brad ey. New Haven, Quill & 

Goodwin, 129,693 feet pine boards.
British Porie.

ARRIVED.
At Dundalk. 14th ult, brigt Alice M, hence.
At Rhyll. 15th ul». brig Valin, hence.
At Y ar in on tihVthinst ,^ch “ Wa Ur*L ily, Kinney, 

hence. ^
> CLEARED.

At Liverpool. 22d ult, Q icon of tloarts, O’Neill,
At Nwowl'm." ult. bark Mary Lowerson, for

Entered ontwaid at l«ondon, 23d ult, ship Crown 
Prince, Moran, for Beaton.

INSURE WITHgenerally. -ourobt. sert. GERMAIN STREET
Rockland, Dorchester. Jan. 13tb, 1872. janlS | WCSlCVafl Sabbath School. i jjonj,.eai AsgUranC6 Company,Bri-

COiNaf h°j b22TSS?SrtH®r.“*ft Assurance Company,
^dSata,nhSchooWiinter'in a,d °f 'he fu,“d3 °‘ SBQS&bo Insurance Company, 

| The services of gentlemen of culture and V:^ are 0ld established and 
mHE underigned heartily thank the Fire ability have been secured. „ . .. ,
1 Department, and their friends, for the Tickets to admit a fam^toJheCnurie....Lg wealthy Marine Corporations, ana

zealous efforts made to save their property from ,. •• on”1 person”11 “ % do"......  0 50 Policies UDOD Hulls, Cargoes
the fire of last evening. Single admission......-................................... 0 10 ,, „ .

jan 16 A. & T. GILMOUR. j TIitirHtltty Eyening, | and Freights to all parts ot the

world.-
Ordinary Life Policies, Endow-

e in the 
bounded 

James street;
soirib’ofTl[fion^treet! and°east^of Sydney street*
Gra mmar^h ooi.hon tfi&X SX &2 
17th inst., at 9.30.

Section 4
comprises all that portion of the City lyjus 
south of Duke street, east of Sydney street, the 
children within which will meet at the Weld-n 
House, corner of tit. James and Wentworth 
streets, on Thursday morning, the lain, at 9.dU. 

Section 5

Card of Thanks. IA
dower.

Dated 28th December. 1871. MifT1„nT1 
dec 26—t s CATHERINE BRUEMERExtensive Sale

, To be Sold.

Millinery and Fancy Goods ! 0%BxmiDLigS.K^RM
I about a mile of the Apohaqui Station. For 
further information apply at the omee of ton

üsEpSsîis
the Varley School, on Leinster street, on Friday 
morning, the 19tb, at 9.30.

Section 6

OF

NOTICE. the 18th January,
A TaMectingoftheTINPLATE-WORKERS j JOHN MARCH, .
A. of St. John and Portland, it was unani- will give a selection of POPULAR READINGS, ments, 'and all Other desirable 
mously resolved to increase the prices of all in the SCHOOL ROOM, Uorsfield street, toc^m- 7 _ T ._ T ,,
articles in the Trade. . . mence at 8 o’clock. jan 15 4i forms nf TjITÔ Insurance, OH the

The necessity of this step is caused by the------------------------------- —---- - " . j i
very largo advances upon Iron and Tioplate. ExmOUth Street Church | purely, mutual plan, granted by

By0rd"' E- |™^ I VIGIL AN CE BAND. I The New York Life Insurance

0o^Qpany, established in 1845.— 

Assets about $20,000,000.
The undersigned has full power

AT
paper.

MISS SHARP’Scomprises all that portion of the City lying on 
the Western Side of the Harbor, the children of 
which will meet at the Public Hall, on Saturday 
morning, the 29th. at 9 30.

By order of the Board.

,, To he Let or Sold.
TVUILDING LOTS, convenient to the feai- 

I O deuces of Messrs. Fairbanks and Hawes, in 
the Parish of Portland. These - Lots are con
venient to the Valléÿ, Factories, and Railway 
^orks,.and command a magnificent view-of-the 
City and surrounding country. Apply at this 
office. Jan:3’

58 Germain Street,

J. MARCH, 
Secretary. OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.jan 16 lm jan 11 till 20th.SAILED.

From Liverpool, 15th ult, ship New Lampedc, 
Bass, for New Orleans.

Foreign Ports.

ÜOR the benefit of the Society—the object of 
1? which is to visit the sick, relieve the wants 
of the poor and destitute, Ac.—

THE

Prescribed School Books
Common Schools.

Stf ' ÿ'im ~
VICTORIA HOTEL,IWISti 8- would respectfully intimate to her M friends and the 4*tbtA generally that 

owing to the late fire she has removed to the 
Store recently occupied by
Robinson, Lawrence & Co., I

John Boyd, Esq..

Thursday Ev’ng, 18th inst. rial, of London, Ætna of Hartford, ^,«0.^0
Doors open at 7. To commence at7 30o’clo*. and Hartford of ditto, all of whieh for ft? ÏSndaf^SS! Si ■

MTe°Mb?„ïnd."nVM are exclusively Fire Insurance mon aï they shall th»TegbMnolassiff^J by the » 

H. Hall, and at Mr. C. Manaton’s Store. City . J Board. Grammar School,
^Children will be admitted for 10 «h at the Companies of Upwards of Flfty of Horsfleld and «omaimrtgjet.: for
door. jau 13 tin isth 4, | Years standing, possessing Large goj^^^i. |’.afidan3iinT”ih"i ;Gc.° i,.

Capitals and Accumulated Funds. w-v- Wllkma Hlgll school.
Full deposits at Ottawa. Current | Kîett^w! uàrtt.GMi» wlfmorè. 

rrftes accepted.

ARRIVED.
At St Thomas, 23d ult, bark Josephine, Delap. 

from Antwerp.
At the Breakwater. Lewes, Del. 11th mat, bark
A t* New’ Y orkl^l 2t°n st, ship Bessie Crosby.

Trefry, from Ardrossan ; 14th. bark Brothers 
Pride, Bolton, from Buenos Ayres. 62 days.

At Antwerp, 20th ult» British America, from 
New York ; 2ist, ship Royal Charter, Murphy,

At’vineyhrd Haven, 8th in.,, schr, LA Job,- JOLLIER’S HISTORY OF ROME^

EcSr4SSSEM.S XSü °reek Book':
Atl!*» S.thTcarrie Deugla... Mum.lffii W^Xnthmetic ;

At Newport, 11th inst, schrs Sea King. Whelp- 4 I’raree’” Botk-KeeDing i
ley, hence for orders, (was blown off during .. .» Blanks for do. ;
the gale of the7th inst); Adelia, Kingston, T0(ihuntei’s Algebra fur beginners

At^Por1htnd^l2th inst, schr Spring Bird. Mo- Dutton 4 Scribner"’. Cop| Books :
A55 Mc&AN’S MAP OF NEW B°KÙNSWIOK.

I5ih, schr Osseo, hence. the others:
CLEARED.

At New York, 12th inst, brigt Alice, Givan, for 
Bermuda: schrs New Dominion, Veal, for this 
port, and Louisa D, Wagner, for Port John*

At°Fernandlna. 4 h inst, sohr Alrnna, Mitchell
At°Bo»ton, 12th" inst. brig Harmony. Kaye, for 

this port ; schrs J M Stevens, Edge». George 
Calhoun, Price, and Eleanor Jane. Williams, 
for this port, via Portland ; 11th, Water Lily,
Mealing, for St George, N B. and The Star,
Ludlow, for this port, via Portland.

At New Haven, 11th inst, bng Annie, for
At °Qa'lveston, 6th inst, bark Hector, Jenkins.
At Perilan5,12th Inst, lehrs Black Bird, McKee, 

and E À F Williams, Pitt, for this port.
Spoken.

Dec 7th, lat 35 55, Ion 19 49, ship Americana.
Dleester».

The brigt Phoebe Ellen has become a total 
wreck at Young’s Cove. The cargo of shook» is 
strewn around the shore for the distance of two 
miles, considerably broken np. .

The schr Tropic Bird, hence, arrived at New 
York on tiunday with loss of deck load—all well.
[By tel to Scammell Bros.

The sc tr Marysville, which went 
Plum Island. Dec 23d, was got off Wednesday 
night last, and floated into the basin at Ncw- 
burynort. where she now lies. She will prob- 
a ly remain there during the winter.

Memoranda.

st* jmmjr, jr. b.
^ rpnis HOTEL is built in modern

j5$ Un finished and furnished vsUh 
nHSiWevery regard to Comfort and Luxury, 
y*LSand is also provided with a passenger 

elevator.

MESSRS.MAY BE HAD AT

jr. » aUc,nii^MJ%**s.
(a few doors below the old stand),

Where she will offer the whole of her LARGE 
nd HIGH CLASS OR EGAN. 

Proprietor.
B. T.NOW READY : jan 6 tf

STOCK OF GOODS WELDON HOUSE,
:

8HEDIAC,
(opposite THE RAILWAY STATION.)

AT SUCH
ion ary ;

Unprecedented Low Prices
as cannot fail to secure a speedy and effective 

clearance.

rpHE subscriber would inform his 
X friends and the public generally, 
that he has newly furnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class style.

____Uand it is now open for the accommoda-
n of the travelling puBfie. _J wELD0N>

Proprietor.
daily for North Shore on

Advanced,

Boys ; grades 1 and 2. Teachers J, BenpeU, 
Ph! D,; W. C. Simpson. For Girls: grades 1 
and 2. Teachers—Miss M. Me Fee, Miss J.
II umphrey.No, 3 (New Building) Charlotte street, oppo 
site Horsfield, for Girls: grades 2, 3 and 4. 
Teachers—Mrs. 8. J. Parkin, Misa Janet, l>. 
Hobertaon. Miss H. Crawford.

No. 4. (Weldon House) Wentworth street ; for 
Boys : grades 1 and 2. Teachers-John Thomp
son. For Girls : grades 1 and 2. Teacher—Miss
B No^S." Coburg street ; for Boys: grades 3 and 
4. Teicher—W. Mills.. _ _ ,

No. 6 (Exmouth Street Sunday School) Brus
sels street: for Boys : grades 1 and 2, and for 
girls, grades l and 2. Teachers—Mr. Baldwin. 
Miss C. M. Treadwell, Miss S. E. Wood. .

No. 7.(St. Mark’s) Sewell, street: for girls: 
grades i and 2. Teacher—Miss ti. C. Frost, 

Primary.
No. 1.— No. 11 Brussel Is Street; for boy?,

ï-ranch and English Imparted I

ns . 1 Miss Marian J. Woods, Miss Kate Sugrue.
JACKETS AND 2LANTLES, I fo? g"i?k m1xedf grE.S Teacher,PMiss A. M.

RNo”3?-n"[late Ragged School] Brussels Street ; 
for gii Is. mixed grade?. Teacher, Miss Abigail
A No.14.-[St". Mary’s]. Waterloo street ; for boys 
and girls, mixed grades. Teachers, hdwin H.
FNo." 's.—Exmouthn"Street : for boys, mixed 

i- t 1 grNoe6.-SaeUmS!Geet:1f0rgirl»,"mixed
Cloths Colours. I Tet5=bV:JoL8^EMm' and North Streets: for

boys and "girls, mixed grades. Teachers, Misa 
M. A. Carleton, MlsajeresaCarlcton .

Nq. 8.—[Knox Sc Thompson’s building] Ger- 
, . , main Street; for boys, mixed grades. Teacher,
LSSjljf J NmPr^Corner of Wentworth Street and Elliot
T* CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. | Row. for boy: and girl?, mixed grades. Teacher,

Miss M. E. Wright. , ,No 10.—[Same building as advanced 6] Brus
sels Street; for boys and girls, mixed grades 
Teacher, Misa B. Boyd. ,No. H.—Charlotte Street, opposite TTor:fleld ; 
for boys, mixed grades. Teacher, John b inen.

No 22. [Same buildinsr as advanced 3J Char
lotte Street: for girls, mixed grades, leather,

, MNoas^[8«Be building as advanced.Ü Sewell 
J A MES MANSOIN. ^««Varfon TheaŸ"'3'

No. 14.—Duke street.near Sydney : for boys «id 
girl«, mixed grade • ; Teachet*, Mrs. S. A. Uen-

15—Queen street. n»»ar Prince William for 
boys and girls mixed grades; Teacher. Miss
Lÿo?lti—Queen street, near Went forth : for boys 
and girls, mixed grades ; Teacher, Miss Lime 
Denham. , „ , ,No. 17.—Queen street east end : for boys and 
girls, mixed grades; Teacher. J. T. Richardson.

Other Schools fur the Eastern side of the har
bor will be announced as soon as negotiations for 
buildings are concluded.

The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 
CLASS GOODS AT

MERELY NOMINAL PRICES.

:
LAURILLIARD & SON, BOB BBT JfM.1RSÏÏÆ,MLB,

Genrral Agent. *9- Coaches leave 
arrival of trains. _ , 

Sbediac. Dec. 29,1871.
jan G tf<1 The above Sale will commence on dec 29 3mDEALERS IN

PIANOFORTES,

Cabinet Organs, Sheet Music, I

FRIDAY, 29th. Co-Partnership Notice.
I’HK Subscribers have this day entered into a 
1 Co-Partnership, under the name, style and 

firm of Laumlliabd Sc Son.
Dated at St. Jvhe, this 28th day of December,

A. LAURILLIARD.
H. LAURILLIARD.

Todhunter’s Advanced Algebra r 
Calkins’ Geography ;

- Robertson’s Grammar :
Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books ; 

, Manning’s Spelling Book ;

Just received by Express this day,
a CASESran/

NEW YORK HAT SHAPES, m1!!have been ordered, and are now daily expected. 
After the first supply, a FULL STOCK will be 
kept constantly on hand, at
78 Prince William Street

__________ larrlfi tf

Y AT THE

Commercial t* alace

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS

AND AT 58 GERMAIN^STREET^A.
dec 29

dec 28. ?..

WILLIAM JONES,
Merchant Tailor,

TJEG9-10 state that after thi first of January
English Leather Hat Cases, | busfoeî^êri^fo^VAfo'h'm^ofiirorVers m

PrJSrPOrders, on these eondftïons, will be at-

”• magee & ca.*,
H.t Ê“rT»"en„™e. [£4STEM EXPKESS OOMP’Ÿ

_ OVERLAND EXPRESS.
----- - - è I Freight to and from Boston In 20 hour,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. the eastern üprbss cq. wiit dii-
T^b8CcHbPear:.'unt;Pthf^rofbSw^ £?IStSK
Sc Son. is this day dissolved by mntual oonsent. places. „ , ., „ , .

St. John, N. B„ J™ 6gthfem2.RT U&IÏÏ5Ï
ANDREW J. STEWART^ and British Provinces^ t .John. N. B.

Co-Partnership. | J-R ■HALL- Br"*‘£S*’Boston" 

THCEoS^ïïï^thS0Adrya”i6CA#Ê _
MANUFACTURERS, under the style ind firm |
°f Logan Ad Stewart.
The business of which will be carried on at the 
Factory lately occupied by A. Stewart A Son,
No. 7 Gebmain Stseet. where they will be 
pleased to receive a continuance of the patron
age extended them under a previous partner-
S-John' N’ B” LOGAN.
jln u tf ALEX. STEWART.

Musical Instruments. NEW ENGLISH HATS.
this VIOLINS.

FLUTES.:
CONCERTINAS.Promenade Concert AT THIS COLD SEASON OF THE YEAS. JUST .«PEKED ATVIOLIN STRINGS,

GUITAR STRINGS.AND
BANJO STRINGS, Sec.

SKATING CARNIVAL, All of which will bo sold at a slight advance 
on cost. jan 11 .

H. LAURILLIARD.oj A. LAURILLIARD.IN THE
dec 28

Victoria Skating Kink. Reduced to one-half of the original cost
ashore on

fllHE Directors beg to announce that a Pro- 
X menade Concert and Fancy Dress Skating 

Carnival will be given in the Rink on

Thursday Evening, 25th Jan. inst.
be^avaffoble*on teSSn^*'WU‘ I rp HE subscribers to the above scheme, whethër

Gentlemen intending to appear in costume X to Mr. McBean, when here some weeks ago,
Z" to be represented^ toother’(fl^foe^Dircotora or otherwise, are revested to meet in the Rooms

^Tb efoHowing ïàd'ie?—Mrs. B. C.B. Bo, d Mrs. of the Y. M. C. A., on 
James Robertson, and Mrs. H. D. Iroop-have
^tere^nfo?oŸthecŒ““rae^vee TuesJay next, Jan.
the names of ladies iatending to appear in eos-
*aNo"person will be allowed on the ice unless in | at four o’clock in the afternoon, to elect an

Executive Committee, and transact such other 
business as may be necessary.

IN ALL THE*•'..
jan 11 t f

Colportage Society. grades.
ewPassed tnrougn ueii unie, mu luaw ouu

at thU
P°LLwVst.'1 Del1.11 JantCli—Bark Silver Cloud is
gtAtdè°pe feaytienfàd ait, schr W D Bickford, 
for lnagua and Boston.

iTo prove the correctness of the above
Vi

x, Freights.
The recent deeline in Freights at Southeni

ESSEÊSsSfS
Nereid, at Lew»?, Del., has been ordered to her 
home port also.

Regular Line of
STEAMSHIP S
London to Halifax, N. 3., & St 

John, N. B.

l<Sth, Also» a splendid assortment of

MILLINER 5T.
C Vhddren under twelve years of age will not be 
permitted on the ice.

Gentlemen will not be allowed to assume Insolvent Act of 1869.
J.D. LAWLOR, CONVEYING GOODS AT THROUGH BATES TO

Charlottetown, P. Id. I.
J. E. IRVINE, 

Sec’y Evangelical Alliance.s-ftMIJSLL-.------------------------------------
name'andchau-acterrepre^entedwfitten'thereoro The Provincial BuÜtUng Society

Singer, Howe and Lawlor’s | r»nd ffiSÜrSSAgkgJ PD|eLc^dŒ ^SSVSSStJ^

sewing MAC™’ fcÉ«;IÈsÉ= NsSsSItilf::

ALSO—AGENT FOR THE ara requested to purchase tickets before going IH0MAS MAIN_ " ' President.
Floreixco Reversible to the Rink. DIRECTORS : I Secretary. i“9 tuifr

____m > miTiiiir w F. BuNTiNd. President. I For the Household.
FEED SEWING MACHINE W.IPSinnott, B; SWnton. I IT, pxOUGALL'S HOUSEHOLD CÂRBO-

The only Machine that will make P." R. Inches?M. D., ChM McLa/ch'lan. jr. For sale either by0,||i"=S,rÊ^VgT °S!ld’
•' "rITL" | janl3 31 WARWICK W. STRUCT^ | ^ Phabuaceut.c^'h™,™.^

TAe Subscriber would respectfully state that 
he has the

GREATEST VARIETY

IN THE MATTER OF
George N. Robinson, Junior, and J imes 

H. RobinsDN. associated in business 
under the name and firm of

b dec 22 6i
TH" MÏLBAn^E??Tf *20 yem, SSSS

ROBINSON BROTHERS. InnlvenC. I hora« p0Wer’ b° d“,»t8,l*d-

A Dividend Sheet hes been prepared, open to Qa the 15th March,

A. D. 1872. a. H. HANINGTON, ForfreigLt apply to NellL Harrison Sc Co., 75
ja= « 2w

borry. Ch^lottetown^Rl ;^rj0RDAlr> 
dec 21 tf__________St. John. N. B. _

manufacturer of the ; CARD OF THANKS.
PATENT

Carleton»RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

So"*-Basement of Masonic Hall, 
now be;ng fitted up. Teachers and grades to be
anpr°imaryl No.*?.—Roman Catholic School ; for 
boy, and girls mixed grades ; Teachers, Thomas
° Other""boiTd8ingsnandy" appointment for the 
Western aide ot the harbor will be announeett 
in a few days.

NOTICE.

p^on^uenceoft^deathoftHr.^oacpH

will be. from this date, conducted by me, and on 
my own account, and I request a eonliauanoe of1 “Yours r=sj»eotfnllf,goN

St. John. N. B., January 12, 1872. lw

FOÏÏTB your favors.

JANUABY 1872.QUST0MS DEPARTMENT^NOTICE.
TN consequence of the great and continued 
L advance in the prices of Iron, we, tbo under- 

obliged to
FOSTER’S

Authorized discount on American Invoices 
until further ^^oUCHETTE.

Commissioner of Customs.

r H Au R N K » S.Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe StoreBy order,signed, are
Increase the Prices of Cut Wails J. MARCH, 

Secretary.OF
___  jan 15 3i

FIRST-CLASS M ACHINES g“^edwmy i?r?"“wf S.âf&SÏ LAURILLIARD & SON,
in this market, I jdyCUT NAILS and upwards. $4 per 100 », nFNTS FOR >••’

EO, THE DiyyEBXNT kinds o, WOBK. | deluding 20 P. c. of 4. 5, b. Bud 6 and 8 A GENTS t OR

He also keeps two mechanics, constantly, in the spusl’s^'inc^andunw'ardf $4^0 Hallet, DaViS & CO. 8,
St. John Office, for per 100 tt>s. ; 5 and 6 inch, $4.75 per 100 lbs

jan 11 till 20th

PROSPECTUS OF
The Provincial Building Society !

AND SAVINGS BANK. 
Incorporated under Special Acts of the Provin

cial Legislature,

In Shares of $50 each.
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:

C. W. Wetmobe, Esq., President.
W. K. Cbawford. Esq., Vice-President.
A. A. Stockton. Esq., LL.B.
James H. MoAvity, Esq.
Oscar D. Wetmobe, Esq.
Joshua S. Turner. Esq.
BANKERS: Bank of New Bbxnswick.

I rpflE objects contemplated"™ the formation ofWhole Stock in Plain Figure». 1 this society are.First-To secure to Stock
holders a profitable return on their gradually 

Th's will be the Lowest Cish Price, from which I accumulating capital, by its safe investment on 
NO DISCOUNT WILL BE MADE. . Leal estate. Second—To afford to Borrowers 

Ffom those who have hitherto tavorea inem (or obtlining legitimate Loans on the
eipliontuo"oDf “th!»e, and to i^imate that security of the'r property, and to enable them 
they will be rendered in January and July of t repay such loans by periodical instalments 

-=ecounP.:ain lh” spread over a period of ten yearn. Third-To 
fumre on which [bey will be obliged .to charge proyide all the advantages of a thoroughly se- 
intereet. ,im 5 Sl | cured Savings Bank system of business, but

paying a much higher rate of interest than is 
now to be paid by that institution.

Shares mty be taken up at any time. All 
shares mature in four years. Money is received 
on Deposit; bearing interest at six per cent, per

Particular

VXTE would invite your spécial attention to 
XX our Large Stock of—
OREIDB MOUNTED HARNESS.
SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS,
BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS, 
JAPANNED MOUNTED HARNESS, 
HEAVY TEAM HARNESS.
SINGLE WORKING HARNESS,

FOB SALE LOW.

BOOTS & SHOES
For Evening] Parties.

r ADIES’ WhUe Kid and Marseilles BOOTS

Ladie?fine Old English Cordoran SLIPPERS : 
Ladies’ Superior Irish Cordoran Slippers: 
Misses’ White Boots and Slippers ;

Slippers:
Children’s Black and Bronze Kid Slippers.

House Slippers

Manchester,

Robertson..«i j

JAMES nOMVILLEc& CO..

&U kinds of Sewing Machines, | QQld BrOOk ÏTOIl Works
which Is an advantage, as parties haying from 

Agents cannot get Machines properly 
repaired, unless they are sent to 

the manufacturer, wbicn 
At a great

AH the "e
JHZi ‘T.'ZVlZ * ! awarded first PRIEES

82 King street.

AND & Allison

TXESIRE most respectfully to return thanks 
I )■ to their many friends and the general pub
lic for the very liberal support received during 
the past six years, and beg to assure them, that 
no effort will be st ared to merit a continuance
°fTbey also desire to state, th it they have de
cided to abolish the system of a ‘ Private Mark, 
and that, for the future, in order to facilitate 
business, and increase confidence, will mara 
their

bkpaibing R. Sc T. FINLAY. 
12 Charlotte Street.jan 2 lm Hallet & Cumston s

Celebrated Pianofortes,
dee 21

C. E. BURNHAM & CO.

AND
55 Germain Street.

BOLLING MILL.

Newest Styles, and elegantly trimmed and
^CXîtt^tir'pTov^c^^drTedt

“ FOSTER'S SHOE ST0BE,” .
FOSTER'S CORNER, 

will receive -prompt attention, 
jan 12 6i __

Th
ANDmay

dist GEO. WOOD & CO.’S

SUPERIOR CABINET ORGANS,
DEALERS IN

Musical Instruments.
jnn 15 _________

-PHE manufacture of PATENT TAPERED gy H. W. LOngfellOW.
^iA^XS?iSS5Sïk,ASîfcte nioodemus at night.
under the style and name of 1

FANCY GOODS,
FOR

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,"

consisting of

r»3L
jan 15 3m ________

Pork, Lard, Butter, &o.
riiHfi Subscribers have in Store, and offer at

Exhibitions 1862.1864, 1867 and 1870.

78 Prince Wm. Street. fcffig: ««SBISgSu-. i.,.a,
BOOK CASES and SECRBtARIES;.
TOWEL RACKS. 2 and 3 rods.lnWalnut: 
WHATNOTS, Side and Comer.:
HAT TREE-t. in different styleer 
SLEDS, all siiee-a great aesortment;

MBSMSBeSBaE'—
MW&SRiSb'
CHILDREN S CHAIRS, in great variety :
OA^OFFICE CHAIR^?P»ta^tSâ“taak

B“: t: Z\&iA
a variety of othej nsefoti artiriM^ ^ ^

«nd January, IS?».
ytt re have the following in Store, and offer at W market rates, foreash or approved paper ;

P-«XT;
Heads and Feet;
Lard in Tube:
Butter in Tubs;

T

Irisi’S'1
iotinneVsAOntario BUTTER;
$^aPndEh fs MACKEREL:

100 ;; No. l OATMEAL ; Domville, Seovil & Co.
50 COBSHANFbRDiBROTUB^Vf JAMES DOM VILLE. ED. GEO. SCOVIL

at the depot

OF THE

London BeUgious Tract Society,
MAY NOW BE HAD,

the annuals

PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY. VIZ.: 

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871;

THE LEISURE HOUR for 1871 ;

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1871 ;

THE CHILD’S COMPANION. 1871.

ESEESiSr""

4 T a meeting of the I^N FOUNDERS, hrid 1 ** I)<1POt•

live game wanted
I fifty moose. |Fr0m Th“Tragedy<

iDMAMEYKVUFNR(TT,
dec 29 21 j&TolG BhOTHERS^t GAME

I-PICES PICKLESTND SAUCES.—Spices O I H L K 1w A HE E- ,

b ttvmtÆSf DellTeredaliv0,0 aSeapert.

For the Teeth and Sums.

SSSSs—
t'“n.t;.T0oothhIS?ap.' Fj-rsafob^ „ _

Chemist,
24 King street.

5WJÎ
dec 21 31

notice. annum, compounded half yearly, 
attention is solicited to these Monetary and 

The Society’sSavings Bank arrangements, 
mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habite, 
and teach the art of making the most profitable 
use of capital.

The Society will receive money on deposit for 
investment on Real Estate, withdrawable »t 
short notice, tor which interest at six per cent* 
per annum will no paid, compounded half 

By order,
THOMAS MAIN. Secretary. 

Society’s Ofiice, .H»! PGnco_Wm. street.|

TA RANGES AND LEMONS.-Freih Oranges 
U and Lemon, For ->|^ÜDDINGT0N.

jan 9 Spring ;
WlDGE’S PATENT FOOD.-A fresh lot in R =ver, sise -n^Just received^ for «tie
° Pharxaceutioal Chemist,

With 
dec 21’ :

24 King street.

w-, XI8IN8 AND CURRANTS.—150 boxes, qr. Randhalims New RaL-ins ; 5 barrels Zante
C'dec 2l'" For 8ale by R E. PUDDINOTON.

ÆE?^epœ:fo

I 8 ^ Charlotte street

j. & a. McMillan. jan 12jan 12
1 ialso; Leeches.

500 y LEECHES, prime
GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmacopclist,
24 King street.

yearly.

dec 28
j. & a. mcmillan. Bean, 

jan 2
jan 13JuKv°cnxe,’?«i|«ey,”Kw^k!;- 

15 Dfd^Bta^^^Foraai.ÿr
W Address offers, stating price, to office of 

iug Grove Park. 103 Fulton street, New
dec 26 31

/ Bloom 
York.

Interior papers please copy.

/
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"THU HrsiYY TH! BY.Y MS." I In Portland : - By Mr. Shields, druggist,

European & North American Railway, COMMOM SCHOOLS ACT. ^ op#nbg number Q, which we pieaeilt ^ ^
FOR EXTENSION ----------- to our readers to day, is intended to be a W. G. Brown, P. M., Indiantown.

From St. John Westward. Woti°? is hereby journal worthy of the patronage of all res- ^ ^^“-At’the^Ageney of II!
----------  1 /^Tfoubh=mo=1,,enoteb. rranted olaaMB of our community. It Chubb* Co., and on^thestoeet ^ >

OVaMirfafth^Aorio.u25#~ - 18ï--ffsdtihê Bn^ndlriJ,87,2.; SchoolDistrict. es- shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it I I* •••

f0Lêrv,eSt.Joh=B.8a.m.forFred.rietoB Me- Act” iItu” wfu ato'Uy b. poafed i“each that the commercial, industrial and social The Da1ly Tribune may also be obtained
.A,t",onB-ndi M=AdaVnd “ **' “* ^"fhat'the flrêt AnnuaT&hiol Meeting will interests of the Dominion may be advanced, at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.

J°Leeve Fredericton at 8.15 ». m for St Joh»; SgffSiSSi till 4*o’=1o=k r «. ’ party, nationality nor sect. The Daily t Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
5,„°hAndaTd8MBedABd1.Dme0r-8"d “ “ ’J* *£$i»on Tribune will support all sound legislative ^ Andrewa> McLanoblan * Sons, Freder-

Through I^n,0with Tdre^n^fWj »dC. Si Aft *>>«"' the* may ongmate, ^, Mr. W Event., Woodstock. Mr.

Railway. After above date the dily Mfe jwjfe voters present (t. e. versons segg_ an<] oppose every scheme prejudicial to the j, W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap-
^BSWïïsSS m™tLi.?”nd «SB pubne gL, by whatever political party it mrn. Shediac, Mr. T.G. Burnes Ossekeag.

be: Saint John to Saint Andrew! and Saint property or income, and perrons non resi^ puoiic guuu, uj r r A onmnlfite list however, Will be given infor ?B^laS5^h.b&!Sg£V5B8 may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro- ^ ’

third day, S3. E.R. BURPEE, 'qué.ti^s oî or'd^ t/take I vincial affairs will thus be iully and impar I HATES OP ADVERTISING.

Î^.MÏÏÿJSS^l&ï'Srt! «ally treated, special attention will be ^ Daily wiU unite, when

Ifvot=«aeti”e ,0te m “ eQ^ ' given to matters relating to the City and ^ with the other city Newspapers

County of St John. That our City may re- ^ ^ Advertising as “transient: ’*

(sf'lhe election from among the qualified I tain its present pre-eminence as a commet-1 ^ ^ # ^ wgard with favor the
Fetoch%rC,fc.nnotDbeT1r'iI;ted:ea cial centre, greater ability and energy must I rf agreementa for advertising

'^Satf^th^neutoK'11^;01 enter into its corporate management. Its I , ^ ^ yeM „ Tfae latter practice has

^rateedbï the District during* the’eniulng Harbor interests require the most vigilant | ^ Qf fa9hion fa aU well managed

scrutiny; and not less, but more, important new8paper officeR. alld being a meet unjust 

îeïrorDfmprô«meantdofSchoeof t”nî$ are those guarantees which should be, but arrangemeDt> ^ fot the Newspaper and 

nah'^fu'rnishing^nd oere^eohonl-houees unfortunately bave not been, taken for se- a majorUy of the Advertisers, should have 
mDadn=°or aplarSfui‘and^mcribed t”xeZ- curing the Public Health. The Construe-Ij toexietin thia City many yeais 

the^payment oTi^urlt "on^00^10"^ tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water ^ ^ ^ ^ might plaee the Thibtjne 

penser requireîl K&dtaWffidSi Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper, ^ & digadTantage> for a time, i„ the race 

OHhe°sum voted by the meeting. One Dollar distribution of Taxation, the support and wUh itg older and m0re vigorous Daily

1 management of the Public Schools, are guch ^ ^ ond

rua°lifieddU,ote4he ProP«rty-«-a income of Liters 0f great moment and ate intimate-1 ^ and ^ra„. but

^provemenVof'gronndet'or BrSîpnrebaî» * related to our (Hty’a ootomereialfW- ^ gg^toh a Just principle, itnd, in

chaJe of furniture,°the me^tiing ie^to^utho^ perity. With such questions we shaU ta I ^ ^ advantageoag y, to the
Mr»8 to “ &595ÏÎ faithfully, although we do not propose that Advertising public and ,he Preg8. Until 

nrifount Cmwfd^f.rS’co.ltted f/om their discussion shall wholly o^iwtow l hangs of the character propoaed, how.

‘he many interesting topics that1 wdl. «»■ 1. ^ ^mnmtod, the rates for Ad- 

ani School property owned by the 5wi, «t gage the attention of the inhabitants 0 ^ Tribune will'

(7)!fTo authorize the Trustee; to intare the tber provincial towns, whose more lmpor- ., ___
School buildiegs and furmtore (if eo de- ho chronicled from be6sfoi“IW8:
sired). . . . ,0o’clock tant local news will be chronicled, \ limited number of yearly con-

<8AM°Mdatoncontinue till 4 o’clock. F.M. ’ day to day, in these columns. racts will be made on the basis
5. Thu the Minutes of the School Meeting are ,. pA of $30 for one inch of space,—

and deposited^yth^ foraoMrithteeISec// Special Correspondence.fromleadingPo^ aeveraichangesallowed| say, ^30 

4ehtîf ileeüïgeTrotSCth“toiS “iweetor litical and Commercial centres, will be laid TwQ .QCheg| with changes, 

is’to,appoint them on thé réquisition of seven before 0Qr readers, as circumstances may For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un- 
^^ThatXh^e fundVor Teachers’ Salaries is to be . an(j Letters from the People when changed,
provided from Three Sources, viz.:— lwi ‘ • *»„;nhû For Advertisements of Govern-

(1). From the brief’ di8nified and *°the P°mt’ ments, Corporations, Railway and
lowing rates or '_|150 welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind- gteamboat Co.’s, and other public

120 ed and prosy letter writers wiU be res- bodies,-for Theatres, Concerts,
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Each subsequent do.

,871. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1872.COLONIAL

BO OIK STORE 

or. Km^and’.Germain Sts.

<

J. CHALONER,
Intercolonial Railway.druggist^

Is now receiving and opening a let of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
CONSISTING Of

Sheet Wax,
In White and Fancy Colors.

OIL TUBS COLORS. CAKE COLORS, 
Sable. Camel, and all sorte of Artiste’ Brushes 

PREPARED CANVAS,
Great Variety Colored Powders,

DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM, 

Bronze Wire, Crayons, 
COLORED PENCILS, Ac.. Ac.

PERFUMES.
AROMATIC CACHOUS tLatest Style.)

À LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS 

COMBS. <fcO., Ac.
ALL roe BALS AT EOD1RATI PRICKS.

Oomer King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dee 21 _________ .

fpHE Commissioners appointed to construct

Lwssaws»» «Bflye
fEK

Tank,SHoasès Ç ^

* Plans, sptoifimitilmifand forms of Tender
be seen on and after the 15th January, at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer. Ottawsu and at the 
Railway Offices at Moncton and Halifax.

Tenders may he for the whole or any leM«
LaTh^rCofmm1f»iBoiiem"^“cÿwa. up » M

tin
'"i’UM^^ecffioationf mid ^orm^^Tender* for fEtM 

r^hiTsfh FeebraOTh|.«rwd0 T0MdOT -d'f '

be received as above, up to 12 o clock, noon, of
tbTenderswnif Zîsobe received for the construe- 
tion of two Post Office and Smoking Cars, Y>r
^vNe°rIâ SaT = ES,d° on

the*?!n^<5 Railv^^arôâmpbçlUpm and6flf0r on

thpia"s,Specification! “ deform of Tend» for 0n and after MONDAY. 4th DeoemW n.r.

MaftrSL^wPlS'Truin'"U1 ran88followe•' 
îS'n::b.!sn;,tej,ü Qom® ShediM „

A. WAMH. No. » Will leave Saint John fot Shediac at
C." J." BHYDOES, ’ I Mo. * WHUeave Saint John for Petiteodlac at 
A" W" Commissioners. | No. 6 WUl™leave Saint John for Suuex at

No 8 WUlP leave Painscc Junction for Am- 
" herst at 3 p. m.

going- west,

I

I
s

HEW ST00K.HEW STOKE.
may

OHBISTMA6 dee 21

ikb

New Year’s Presents, QOVEBNMEHT BAILWAÏ81
CONSISTING IN PART OF

1821-3. Winter Arrangement. 1ST1-»

Books of"

TheologyHistory, Travel,
Science. CHRISTMAS

CHURCH SERVICES.

PRAYER BOOKS,

PSALMS OF DAVID.

WESLEY’S HYMNS, 

PSALMIST.

AND

NEW YEAR.
Intircolonial Railway,!

Commissioners Office, f 
Ottawa, 20th Dec., 1871.)

i
dec 27 61

T. B. Barker & Son* No. 1 Will leave Sussex for Saint John at 

No. 3 WUI“leave Shediac for Saint Jehu ut 
No. 3 wilUeave Petitcodiac for Saint John at 

_____  go 7 WUHeave Amherst for Painiee June-

and St. Créôrge, than St. John, at least kaV on

I NVITE speeial attention to thelrSeleet Stock 
1 of the following Goods, vis. t—. 
BBAUTIFUI^TOILBT SBTS.l 

TOILET BOTTLES,
Writag and Photograph Albums,

MTJSIC BOOKS
of every description.

SHEET IVttJBIC,
For the Plano and.Veiee.

MUSICAL mSTBUMMTB
in great variety.

utatt. CONTRACT.
VA8BS.I :

Silver Topped Smelling Bottles. 
Paper Maehie Ink Stands,

ODOR CASES.
GLOVE BOXES. 

PORTFOLIOS.
Work Boxes.

Tea Caddies. 
Ac. Ae. Ae

between

of Her Mmes 
way, between
St. John
on and from the 1st February next.

The conveyance to be made in suitable ve 
hides drawn by one or more hones. •

The route pursued in the conveyance oi Uns 
mail to be from Poet Office, St. John, by the 
most direct route to SL George, and back again 
by the same route, serving all the way umces 
on the route, or which may hereafter be es tab 
lished.

The com

assâ-Ms-ra^si,$£' •
General Superintendent. 

RailWây,d°®ovembcJr<;hmî!' } a» 21 $50

$121 ti_T

should the public internet, in his opinion, re- for Eaatport and Saint John, until inrtn

ShJKsaSfaAtsaSs fares,

•tit@SSêêbs=|T S|'-

by r^dertaking that, in the event of the By Steamer and Railway
Knder being accepted, the Contract shall be rate, of Freight charged <m and aAer

Thoïsand Dollar, for the due performance of o'o>ock.!iPeama:cdPreightaplyableinl,ewBruns-

th^nted>ms of Tender,ndan.ranteenm.5 at theCfflee. R»d’.
St.°George, or at the 0 ^ 1 m cSM ILLAN ‘ °igrAltîi'eitihl muet potitivelv be paid /or on

T Wl 0ffice lMpeot"’ dN07a2Lttowanc. after Good. laav. the

a»2j 3i_ ^Afi'Shipments ofGood, to the United State,
most be accompanied with Invoioe ; and »!
amounts over $100 must have a U. 8. Consul s 
certificate, to preA^n^toopag. ^ BariP^

Gents* Dressing Cases : Ladies’ Dressing Cases :
, PORTMONIBS; PURSES: POCKET BOOKS: 

French, English and Oemut t'smcy Goods, Fanoy plpw. Choice Perfumery : Toilet Soaps
HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory. Bone, Bn«Mo Hqrn, 
Shell and Weed: WinsorAN.wtenCOLOh, 
BOXES: and a great variety of SUNDRIES
For sale at low priées by

T. B. BARKER A SONS,
33 King street.

STEAM-
Firat Clase Male Teachers........
Second Class “ “ ........

Ef&WKdeTetiSH= » I pectfuUy declined.)

*WaSSS. Assistants reguïariy'employed Arrangements are progressing for
ofUt b^e° a bo v eT am o ifn t^acc^r cUd g "to the land regular supply of Telegraphic News ; For ordinary mercantile 

elamof License held. and when exciting and important Foreign advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts
Teacher, and Clbss-room Assistants em- and wnen exciting nuu t>y ° F . Hab8eauent do. 30 cts

«"poor "Districts^ Se'totJcefveTr the News may be expected, ample Spec.atTele ^ con,^nsed advertisements, to 

iiuB.'lte'ÆateX^am51“ grams will be forthcoming in The Daily I Qccupy 5 liDe3i gach „ Wants, each 
In all cases one-half of the tkachkbs Tribune. I and every Insertion, 25 cts-

noi'licente1! aetie^ants semi-annually, or 1 1 . . nrtaofTndAstLY TrI- Afewspecialagreements.havingre-
rateably oocordiag to the number of pre- The Shipping Reports of Tmt Dsh-Y T ference to position and extra space, will
FhTveeb«n sMtetil, tough?00' bunb will be found, after the present issue, be made at payjng rateg.

(i&tS mb# fpTortionel by unusually full and reliable, and such as to other MATTERS.
tBKS^of th/SohooVlStetricts wUhinTeach secure for the paper apfct* m the offices of We gball be pleased to recelve from 

(oA°A°th,ear8aft'elofW|iofor the school year, the thousands in the Province who are in- any of the friends of the Tribune Local 
imD0lôyedde:ro/tok”Learhcto»n8ed Teaeh°‘ terested in this important element of our Newa for ita coiamns, and suggestions 

u5b« otpuptii commercial prosperity. A weekly finan- in reforence to subjects requiring jour- 
B tae“ch,dng dL8,1 thehS0choô"hashb=enUompenr cial Report will also be publisbed-one we nallatic treatment. The news items 

poor ^Districts'in 'any1 year, rtoCreooive, in trust, that ourMerchants will find valua- ghouid be reliable, and the remarks of a
"he I ble for reference at home, and for the in- | practical character. Special contnbu- 

Trustees of other Districts within the

WRITING DESKS. WORK BOXES, 90

80 ctsCud Oases, Dreeing Cases. Poeket Books, Wal-] 

lets. Purses. PortMioMCrayons.
a full 40 cts

'T'dee 21 : transient
new plated ware.

Received To-Day.< ». A

games. butter coolers,
CARD RECEIVERS, 

CAKE BASKETS,Boards, Chess. Checker and $1.50Baekgsunmon 
Ohee Men. BAGATELLE BOARDS. Alphabet 
Sleeks and Cards, Game of Author. Ae., Ae..

TEA SERVICES.
WATER PITCRBBS. I

1.60
1.75
4.00

to Bosto»,....—.. 6 50,PAGK BROS.,
41 Kieg street.Dominoes.

dee 21

WB HAVE RECEIVED,
A5D HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOOO piece® Grey Cotton
200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

500 pairs Bitte, Grey and White Blanket- 

500 PIECES WINCEYS.

500 pieces Red. Blue. Grey end White

FLANNELS,

1500 bdls. White and Blue Warps
100 PIECES BLUB, BLACK,

Brown end Fancy
DBA VERS. WITS ETS, PILOTS. AND 

NAPPED OVERCOATING.

>1 FULL AND CONFLITS A880UTMENT OF

I READY-MADE CLOTH IN (
A well assorted stock of

BW A T.LWABES.
AT IBS LOWgST PUCKS.

i* $1 iti.otX

WHITE WÔ0B ttOODS,
in a variety of patterns,

WIT* NSW BRUNSWICK. NOVA SCOTIA. 
AMD CANADA SCENERY.

These Good* Were gotten tip eepeotally for this 
market, anefare well worth an inspection.

T. H. HAIX,
Oor. Ktoi end GeritiUn streets.

formation of their correspondents abroad, tions will be received, and, when their 

One-halt of the County fund is to be appir- To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose public value appears to warrant, will be 
K„Î„bUeamonetwm b“"r«eiyed by Dis- Lrculation we propose to extend by all paid for. Extracts from the business 

l?iewhi,nir.e^h tSbeaht00t'h8ea”aÿroihnet honoiabie means. We shall not rest satis- letters of Merchant,, winch in many in- 

"/en^t^VD-ittrtt-Tn’a^-oriZ,^^.. fied until The Daily Tribune finds a stances, contain valuable facts and ,Ur 
le"t«e«  ̂ place and a welcome in ever, counting tistic, might frequently be suppUed to

STS. Lm, and in the home of every newspaper Editors with advantage to the public
AlfltiSS reader, in the City. With Editorials! A corner in the Dally Tribune w„l be

£™S3B2SS^tiLkïï55 treatiDg °!,anVarietty °J SUbjTde^to| In conclusion, the subscriber would

T* aDd D(°™f‘C NeWS ' cl^aJ ask for this new enterprise theeounteu- 
8cho*eye«r,tTny>batenwe«mainin”in' the interes* M®8* of the numerous classes of I ^ suppQrt „f lhe reaf„
rieddto°tC e^ed ["o^tliè nèi t Sohool'y^ar^w toïê which thereadmgcommumty.soomposedl^ and adverti8ing community. If,

With copious Telegrams, b™ in the past, he has been so fortunate as

theestimates of the following yiar. view the latest intelligence from all parts of a38ist, even to a limited extent, in

heTtpportioned’onmihe School attendance mud, the world; and with.thoseother elements furthering those interests which the 
6<8'.°Tha‘tthe ^a1rîof Education has prescribe, that enter into the management of a ^*ve I (Treat majority of our citizens have at

with°Teachm,B^—t"latl<>lle respeetmg contrac newspaper, and which need not here be heart; if he has been instrumental, in

^Teacher and Lniun’t befoïr'ént'e'ring1"' more particularly referred to, The Daily any way_ in assisting our good City in 

agr«mmtywUhr thé‘Board8of Trustee. Tribune anticipates a favorable reception that grand career of prosperity and

(yeii^partyretaiaing a duly executed  ̂cop et the handg 0f the Public ; and this favor influence which appears to lie before her,

lowing toim’:- , n can best be shown by rapid sales and well he has been amply rewarded for the
Contract made this-—dav ol---- A.u is

betweon [«ome.g/’ ^^r0trt^üü$il filled advertising columns. | labor of many years. For the promise

granted under the authority of the Boat 
of Education of New Brunswick, hereit 
after referred to as the Teacher, of th 
one part; and “The Trustees of Scho:
District Number-m the Parish of—-i
the County of-------.“[of The Board j
School Trust ees of Saint John,’ or as tl 
case may be], herein alter referred to as tt 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below 
mentioned Agreemônt by the School Coi 
poration, hereby agreees with the Scho 
Corporation diligently and faithfully, i 
teach a School in the said District dun; 
the School Year [or Term] ending on tl 
----- day of------7A.D. 18 , or as much then

And the8Schoôï Corporation agrees with t{
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay tt 
Teacher in half-yearly instalments, [< 
quarterly, or monthly, as map be agret
upon] at the rate of---- d .llarsfor thebcho
Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provinoi 
àllowanco to be received by the Tcach< 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contra- 
snail cominlie from Schoçl.Year to Scho.
Year, unless notice in wnting of anmtoi 
tien to determine the same shall be giv< 
by either of the parties hereto at least 01 
month before the time herein limited, i 
the time to which the same may be so i 
above mentioned.

And it is mutually agreed that both partit 
to this Contract shall be in all respec 
subject to the piovisions of the Comme 
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in ament 
ment thereof and in addition thereto, ai 
the Regulations thereunder made by tl 
Board of Education. ,

In testimony whereof, the said parties heri 
unto set their seals.

A. B. [Mime of Teacher.] . . [Seat.]
C. D.) LNome of Trustees, or a majority of then 
E. F. >or. in Cities or incorporated low ns, of ti
G.H.j Chairman.] .CorporateSeal]

25,000 CIGARS,
OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS

until 12 o’iéléek noon, on WEDNESDAY the ’V2i000to Legititoidad:
17th January, 1872, for the oonveyanoe of Her 3,000 lier el Tpdo :SHette^8- àree tUneB PM W6e 1 i;8$rpda0,8ritf°"a8

St." Andrews and St. George, 4,00»LaCaroiijna:<rn;
wH8uitabletvh6s 1®fenry C&8: siewarI’^

dec".7 l 24 King street,

SEHsSïSSSIgeoWart, Jr.,

Ï&S',Chemist and toigglst,
" "t he* da y^an dd hîm ra°ol^arrW elF an d "dep'artu r e I DEALER IN
to be as follows :-To leave either St. Andrews D s Medicines, Patent Mediants, Dye ^•«^iV.;Cl°nt'n •M^îSinl ^tvool arid'Dye Stuff,, Surgical 

place of deitination in five hours from time o Instruments.
rigffof^'the1'Postmaster aGenerai'jo alter the Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, <J-e.

will 24 King Street, St. John. » B- ■
^""Ü" Posti/as t e/6!) en eral "SSrtte! % _ <Pilie’9 Building.)

right' to terminate .th®. ^y™he„Dtf?Sran/eare-f «-Sblps’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted.
previous to the exp’.ration of the f®“,r 7ear® particular attention given to the Preparation
'hn^dlt-uPpaoni0,iv"inT.hl" o/physieian,’Presoriptions.___________________

■"Ai^eVp—"mute '"of"oil",'ferries. SUFFREN,
Aot mast be defrayed by the contractor. ; O U A A i*Au. ,
num^bi'wî^dVat^mgthAiS^betitoompaDÎed | feo KING STREET.

dniy^xwtited >»f4' ‘Si

hundred dollars for the due performance ol the

Tvr ATT. CONTRACT.

dee 21

Christmas Display
p, ^

reserved for such Correspondence.

BASHES, AHDEBS0N & KERB
T. R. JONES & CO 1

dee 22
nertfctotrftig tor the’. CHEAP DRY GOODS

holiday week,

We ere «till selling our whole atoek,of of the future he can only refer his read- 

and friends to the performance of the
WHERE SOLD.

LAME ASSORTMENTS ON ersThe Suhseiiption price of The Daily 

Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably inDRY GOOD past.
JOHN LIVINGSTON.

advance. Carriers will deliver early in the I « tHe Daily Tribune ” Office,
St. John, Dec. J ! 1871. }/

Fancy Wôotibû Goods, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Call and See oar Price*-
_____ dec 21 3i__________________#

». Et LEACH & CO.,

evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 

and Country Subscribers will be served by
AT UtiSATLY SEDUCED PRICES,

Business Arrangements.
PrSviotii to giving up our Retail Trade. the first mails leaving alter the hour of The fact that this journal is issued nearly 

publication—say 4r x. Postage (except | a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 

when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 1 with a view to participating in the Holiday 
.. . « ' a a, o v -u advertising, which the merchants of bfc

be paid at the office ef the bubsenber. John ^ Qut w liberaUyt will pr„blbly

That The Daily Tribune may be placed ^ accepted as reason sufficient for any im- 
within the reach of all who may desire to perfection that may appear in the initial ; 
read it, it hes been decided that, in ad- number. The printing paper is not as

heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 

and on the Railroads, and delivery by our I mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 

Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale and business staff will be fully organized 
at the following central poiuta in and near] by the first of January. Offices, centrally

located, have been secured in Prince Wil- 
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 

IN M^sJrsHT. HAHan>BKkCrawford, office has been taken for a business

H. S. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H. office, and the Globe s former editorial 
Chubb & Co. rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied
At 'L<f§erReed’st°Drug Store,8 Head bY the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 

North Wharf. These, however, are at present undergoing
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
Point. 1
At J.
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery,
Orange and Carmarthen. . .... .
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner | but in the third story.
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street,
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street,

FAE0Y SILK DEESSES,
“d SL George, or at th^og™ oftoe^ubecnoer.

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office. 1 

St. John, Deo. 18th» 1871» )

EVÉBÏTT * BUTLEF

Kins Street.
dee 22 si wine and Spirit Merchants,

Lam Set»* dee 80 . GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Saturday, Kill day of December, 1871. 

fbkskkt:
HIS EYCEL^ENCYroEOOVERNOR GEN-

ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING, 

No. « King Square",

ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Cough*. Col»».
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMAt SOhE THB0AT, &c.,
U«e either of thetoMowing standard pre-

/■'1HLOBATE OF*POTAS8A LOZENGES:
\J Brown’s Bronchial Trochee :

ShMp7Bateun*H<mehoned*and Aniseed ; 
Trotter’s Peetoial Balsam Horehound;
EngitohMiteCoiiA Mixture ;
Poor Man’s Cough Cure:
Cunningham’s Cough Cure i 
Ayer’s CherrvBeotorali 
Allen’s Loos Bmh;
Indian Balsam ofLiverwort î 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Bals 
Warreirs Cough Balsam ;

^«‘Waters:

Keating’s Cough Lôtenfces ;
Wilson7! Neuropathic Drop*;

BftïsrMg:
FellowViompound'syrup of the Hypopho •

MICE SHALL ARTICLES, I For ,sIe bahit”' ^qe^'stewart. j,..
1 Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King street.

dition to Bales by the street News-boys,

IRISH POPLINS,

sBH33BS2E|B0«dm, and Hack sub.-,
reïhoaw°ters of the River Tomkedgwiok, in the (Next No. 3 Engine House,)
County of Kestigouche and Province of New
LTSaînriXiï&ytâ.10'' ! T ™ION STREET.

Certified, “*JJ“ \. I
31 Clerk. Privy Council. _ | .Subscriber has rented and fitted up the

L above Stables especially for
Boarding Home*.

rpHE following clauses of an “ Act respecting I The ratronj 0f this Stable may rely on getting 
I Larceny,” Cap. 21. Vic. 32 and 33. passed anHsfaeli0Ili 
by the Parliament of the Dominion, In the year 0rd „ for Haci, work taken.
JM9, is published for the information of the ga- Horses bought and soil.
P",bWhosoever, for any purpose, or with any , dec 26 lrn^------------------------1-----——:

“ L"„Xr:rti’'...°^wM^ Model Livery StaWe.
:53^i^S3g™SSÏ5BSS36

: SSiSâîüaïïimMttïï
I’ ^re^^/au^irshairnoTb/n^ary m greased f^lnies. hewm be happy t. «com-

•• aiimoe in the indictment, or to prove on the modate all his patron..
:: triaf. that the act was done with intent to de- , reasonable ternuu

frlUd’ JOHN McMILLAN. 1 dee 21- y ________________J. B. HAMM.

P-™ extract beef
For Invalids—highly recommended. 

fob salé at
HANÏN8T0N BROS.

dec 21 31

St. John
Lace* Handkerchiefs,

dec 28

Notice to the Public.STRIPED 8HAWB8,
am ;

D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus-1 weeks to come. In the meantime, parties

having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find ns in the same building

Witness—I. K. . , .
Fixed Salariée ; The amount whn 

the Board of Trustees of any District is 
receive trom the County Fund, being lar; 
lv dependent on the regularity wi 
which the pupils ale kept at Schoi 
and therefore-unknown at the date 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to I 
made with any Teacher or assistant, tl 
Chief Superintendent is not to reeo; 
nize any contract by which a Teacher 1 
assistant may agree to receive such u>

(2.)▲HD* A VAlUTTlOF
cur.

john mcarthur

To his Patrons and! the Public-
At^ohn Smith’s, corner Union and I ffi‘.T!pSi

Coburg. of thankagiving towards friends, when the fact
At R. E. Puddington’s Grocery, 44 is felt, that since his first start in trade, he has. 
Charlotte St. up till date, been the reoinientof avery.oroerov-
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte

At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street. pM^tion and"spirit, with greater'foroe of speech 
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station, to prerent his manifold congratulations for pros- 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road. perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street. Corner Store Grocery.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street. | dee 21
At Emery <fc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

nize any contract by which a 
assistant may agree to reoei' 
known sum as a portion, vr the whole 
his or her remuneration from the Trustee 
but shall require that a fixed and defini 

be distinctly named in eai

jaa 8
Honey ! Honey !

TN Bottles and In Balk—a choice articl
1 Wholesale and ReUuUt^ ^ BR0S .

Foster’s Corner.

near
id*

sum or rate be distinctly named in ea< 
and every agreement *

9. That Corpoiate Seals and School Registc 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all tl 
School Districts, previous to January loth

10. That each School District will besupulv 
with copies of the Common Schools Act and tl 
Regulations of the Borrd of Education, dam 
the present month

jan 10
Cod Liver Oil ana Llm<
WfLBOR’SGENUINE^Who^aU^udR 

jln io Foster’s Corner.

Potatoes ana Turnip*. 
A

ChristmaagPresents.
Poet8?ffij0oehï?ti!.”mie-}

Bran and Feed* #SE632S35SSt
C<Byorder8uf "the Board ef Edncation,

THEODORE H. RAND.
Chief. Superintendent of Education. 

Education Office. Dec. 18th, 18,1.

jan 4
10 ,ï2SAfe at -.whales from 

HANFORD BROTHERS,^

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL; S4 Water- Street.
Landing cx^JuH^ from Halifax r-

10 Oao'bhlsV. P. SUGAR.
For sale ch

*•1 Ridge’s Patent Food Wharf, 
dec 30 PRINTED BY!

A FRESH LOT AT
HANINGTON BROS. 0330. W. DAT,Flour.

oflA DARRELS Howland’s Flour: H;0do- 
^UU -D Tea Rose ; f'O do Snow Flake 
Extra, now landing.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.Flour.jan 48 and 4 Market Square. dec 22 * If there is anything additional, as the use 
a dwelling or field free of rent, it should besp, 
eified hero in conliuuauoc, usiug the words ti 
getiifi with,”

Book, Card and Job Printer,
40 Charlotte Street.

Refined Sugar. 
rye\ TrrHDS. Refined Sugar, for sale lc7d%2l t0el08e6°*seBb,FOREST.

riANNED FRUITS—A great variety ol 
dccT'd lrullE- Ior! KPUDDINGTON.

ubo. 8. deforest.
dee 21

k

X

Ml ill t-1!

‘ »-->
- «

b 
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■


